
RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE
The Rey. Rebel Hr. Witmer—A Reml-

niscence.
The case or the reverent: traitor, spy, and whllom

rector of St. Mark's Episcopal Church of this city,J. P. li. Wilmer, D. D., is still attracting much at-
tention in the newspapers. On the principle that
straws tell which way the wiod blows, we read inDr. Wilmer the incarnation ofa sneaking Secessionist
•several weeks before lie made his famous trip toDime, via Fortress Monroe. In August, 1861, the
.writer heard Dr. W. preach a set mon in the parlor
of the United States Hotel, Atlantic City, under
the following eircumatances: Dr. Wilmer was
stopping at "The Surf," and at the request ofsomeof the boarders, consented to preach on a Sundaymorning, in the parlor of that hotel, but Colonel
Benson, the proprietor of the house, having
learned that his reverend guest's loyalty was not
above suspicion, peremptorily refused his consent
lo this arrangement, whereupon the Doctor's
friends, not to be outdone in their purpose, applied
for and obtained permission for him to hold lorth at
"The States." The discourse which resulted was a
-very respectable lemon. The fact, however, that
all the incidental details of the services were soru•
pulously observed, except Bishop Polter's loyal prayer,
•which was omitted, taken In connection with the
alleged reasons for the Doctor's "cruel " treatment
at "The Surf," excited some remark at the time;
but Dr.Whiner's friends contended that it had been
the merest oversight, and united in ascribing it to
hie constitutional absent-mindedness. We presume it
was the same sort of mental absence that willnow
have to aocOunt for his recent misrepresentations"
about his pretended mission to the North to. pur-
chase a stock of religious literature forthe benight•
ed rebels, while carrying among his correspondence
aletter from Jefferson Davis to Mason and Slidell,
introducing' him asa tit representative of the South-
ern Episcopal Church.

We see by a Washington paper that Dr. Wilmer
is confounded with the Rev. Henry A. Wise, as
being the clergyman who, the day after preaching a
rabid Secession sermon in West Philadelphia, was
summarily ejected from a barber•shop, half shaven,
for indulging in treasonable language. This is un-
just to young Wise, who, however despicable hie*
sentiments may have been, was uniformlybold and
outspoken in uttering them ; whereas, Wilmer's
course, front first to last, shows him tobe a snake in
the grass—a copperhead of the most dangerous class
—and wetrust that the hands into which he hasnow
fallen will mete out to him what such venomous
reptiles deserve.
A Great Ccnveuiencefor the Friends of our

Soldiers.
The cithene of Philadelphia and the general pub-

lic have, in more than one instance, been sub-
•atanttally served by the Young lllen's Christian
Association of title city. The rooms of this ass°,

elation, at Nos. 1009 and 1011 Chestnut street, sup-
Plied as they are with an extensive and well-
selected library, besides a large list of the news-
papers and periodicals of the day—to nll of which
-those who desire it are always welcome, free of
charge—are of inestimable value, especially to
young men on first coming to the city who may be
without friends or acquaintance, and who desire to
surround themselves with good moral influences.

Apart,from ita socialAmoral, and religious aspects,
however, this organization, as ourreaders are aware;
has, since the commencement of the war, in the moat
practical and humane manner, asserted its patriotism.
The amount of good accomplished, through the in-
strumentality of its army committee alone, is a
noble monument to its efficiency as a Christian in-
stitution.

It is, however, more especially to the latestfeature
of its work that we wish to-day to invite the atten-
tion of our renders: werefer to the arrangements
which have just been perfected at theRooms for im-
parting prompt and accurate information respecting
the sick and wounded soldiers in our hospitals, bycorrespondence and otherwise, to their friends in any
loyal part of the Union.

This new featurehas been inaugurated at the re-
quest of the Governor and Surgeon General of this
State, and is entrusted to the immediate manage-
meat and superintendence of Joseph Parker,'Esq.,
(Thief of Commission, a gentleman well and favor-
ably known throughout our city and State, and one
whose business qualifications and experience pecu-
liarly fit him for the arduous labor of love which he
has undertaken. A set of books are kept at the
rooms by Mr. Parker, containing a complete record
of all the sick end wounded soldiers of the State of
Pennsylvania that are now, or that have been at
any time since the commencement of the war, in
any of the twenty-four hospitals of this district. It
will be seen at a glance that the information thus
contemplated will be of the greatest interest to
thousands throughout our State, who will doubtless
avail themselves of this record by corresponding
with Mr. Parker.

THE BAPTISTS OP WILIUNCITON, DELAWARE.-
-We notice by the Wilmington papers thatthe Bap-
tist church of. that city, under the pastoral charge of
theRev. James S:Dickerson, editor of the Baptist
organ here (the Christirfn Chronicle), is enjoying a
season of unusual religious interest. We rejoice to
bear these favorable accounts of Mr. Dickerson's
labors in a sister State,all the morefrom the fact that,
notwithstanding his somewhat adverse surroundings
at the outbreak of therebellion, his patriotism, from
the Mart, has been no less conspicuous than his
piety. Ric ministerial trumpet, both in the edi-
torial columns of his newspaper and in his pulpit,
has; since the first rebel gun was fired, given forth
no uncertain sound, and had circumstances found
him in a lower latitude ofthe furnace of treason, we
have no doubt that his conduct would have placed
him in the same noble category with Augbey,
Brownlow, and others of their school. The Wil-
mington Journal of the lath Bays :

"On Sabbath evening last the Second Baptist
Church of this city was thronged to its utmost ca-pacity, many people going- away unable to obtain
admittance.- After a short sermon from the pastor,
the Rev. James S. Dickerson, on the duty ofa public
profession ofreligion, four persons were baptized by
therite of immersion. One of these candidates was
AdjutantWilliam Lobdell, of the Delaware Cavalry.
As the administrator remarked, noble and praise-
worthy aswas the calling of a patriot soldier the
ordinance of baptism 'mustered him in, to a ser-vice/Ahighnd ,nobler-still. The patriot takes a
still boll hag allegiance andbecomes ' a soldier
-of the el7l~IlliTist being the great captain of our
salvation ;.'of whose kingdom there shall be no sad."

How UNION CLERGYMEN ARE SERVED IN THE
'SOUTH.—ABaptist clergyman, the Bey. Mr.Elliott,
was recently hung in Blanco county, Louisiana,
under the following circumstances: A Union man,
on being charged with being an Abolitionist, shot
his accuser, and subsequently escaped in company
with his brother. Mr.Elliott; whochanced to be at
-the house of the Unionist a few days previous to
the shooting affair,was arrested on State authority,
'on suspicion of being in sympathy with the latter.
"Nothing, however, having been proved against him
on examination, he was remanded to the custody
ofthe provost marshal for a future hearing, but on
his way back to prison he was seized by the snob
and summarily hung.

011SERVANCE OP WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY AT
THE FIRST REIPORIGSD DUTCH CHURCH.—Weunder,
stand that Captain Nicholson's Company H, Gray
Reserves, will attend divine service in commemora-
tion of the birthday of Washington, at the First
Reformed Dutch Church, northwest corner of Se-
venth and Spring Garden streets, tomorrow morn-
ing, the WA instant, when we presume a discourse
having some reference to the day will be preached
by the newly-installed pastor of this church, the
Bev. J. H. Suydam.

THE BEECHER FAMILY IliTHEPRESENT WAR.—
The Beechen', against whom the wrath of rebel
sympathizers has been so unsparingly hurled, have
shown at least that they are willing tosustain the
cause of freedom and the 'Union, with something
more than their tongues and pens, as there are at
the present time no less than six members of their
familyin the army, viz.: Colonel and Rev. James
Beecher, of the 141st New York ; Chaplain Thomas
K. Beecher ; Lieutenant H. B Beecher (son of
Henry Ward) ; Lieutenant Frederick B. Stowe, and
a soneach ofWilliam and Charles Beecher.

AN lATTEXPT TO POISON Tux REV. MIL SPUR'
oxorr.—An English correspondent of a °amnia paper
says that an attempt was recently made to poison
the great Baptist preacher of England, the Rev. 0
B. Spurgeon. According to his account, a present
Of a huge plum cake was left at Mr. Spurgeon's
door; but, for some reason, it was examined, and
foundto contain arsenic. The act is attributed to
the animosity of some of the people among whom
be was then preaching.

We may also mention, in this connection, that
since the President's Emancipation Proclamation
14r. Spurgeon habitually prays for President Lin-
coln, and his immense congregation responds
"Amen." This is regarded as a strong evidence of
change in British feeling towards us since the pro-
clamation.

Lirrunnarr.—From correspondence in The Luther-
an and. Missionary, of this city, we learn that the
lecture room ofa new Lutheran church has justbeen
dedicated at Schuylkill Haven. The congregation Is
in charge ofthe Key. Mr. Willard.

DAT 07 PRATICR POE COLLEGES.—Thursday of
the present week was observed among thePresbyte•
clan churches of this -city by Union meetings for
prayer, on behalf of colleges and institutions oflearning. The meeting in the morning was held at
the Clinton-street church, Rev. Daniel March, pas-
tor; and the one in the afternoon, at four o'clock, in
the Green Hill church, in charge of the Rev. Mr.
Robbins.

CATHOLIC.—The Roman Catholic Archbishop of
New Orleans has arrived in Paris fromRome. The
new Archbishop of Paris in his first public act
since his promotion has made an attack upon Eng-
land and Russia for not agreeing to the French pro-
posal for interference in America. The Pope of
Rome has adopted a measureby which the period of
office of the Generals of the Orders of St. Dominic,
St. Francis (both the Observatins and Capuchins),
and St. Augustine, is prolonged from six to twelve
years.

REVIVALS IN TILE METHODIST EPISCOPAL
filunaonns.—ltevival services are now in progress
in the .Ebenezer, Wharton street, Eleventh street,
Bethel, and a number of other Methodist Episcopal
churches In this city. The attendance at most of
them has been very large, and the eftbrts have been
rewarded with the usual amount offruits.- -

Dn. KENNAND,s MINIsTRY.—In Dr. Joseph
Kennard's recent Twenty-fifth Anniversary Sention,
aspastor ofthe Tenth Baptist Church,Eighth street,
above Green, he stated that the church had during
this Period received 2,376 members, of whom 1,450were baptized, and 20 of them hadbecome ministers
.of the Gospel.

Tim UNITARIAN PRESBYTERIANS IN IRELAND.—
The Belfast correspondent of The Lender' Mehl', Re-
view (Presb.) describes a division which has taken'
place in the Unitarian body in Ireland, one class
holding by Unitarianism in. its old form, and ad-
hering to the Remonstrant Synodand the other
adopting a moresentimental rationalism, and uniting
with the Presbytery of.Antrim. The,congregation
at Carrickfergus has been split In two, the NewSchoolretaining the place ofworship. Both parties
have just settled ministers, the Old School being ac-commodated for the ordination in one ofthe churches
of the Orthodox Presbyterians. At the ordination
dinner, several speeches were dent/fired by leading
ministers of the Old School. Air. McAllister, oneofthe most accomplished men in the connection,showed the tendency there was • to Patkerism, and
necessity they were under ofmaintaining Mecham-ter of a Christian church: , But the speech of theevening was by Dr. Montgomery, who urged thepropriety of requiring from candidates for ordina-tion certain] explanations of their views on leadingquestions Inreligion.

THR NATIONAL CRISIS. "—This is the
subject of a lecture in aid ofthe Church of St. Mat.
thins, to be delivered at Concert Halt this evening,
by theRight Rev. ThomasN. Clark.
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INSTRUCTIONS TO ASSESSORS AND As-
SlSTarer AsSESSOnS.—The following Instructions
have been issued to the assessors and assistant as-
sessors of the various collection districts, concern-
ing the preparation and transmission of the alpha-
helical list and monthly abstract. This was donsin
order to secure uniformityand accuracy in the to-
turns of assessments, and to facilitate the auditing
of the same in the Office of Internal Revenue:
.1. A schedule of all articles and occupations sub-

ject to taxation under the excise law, arranged al-
phabetically in classes, and each article numbered,
has been printed on the first page of each assess-
went book. This schedule Isan exact transcript Or
compendium of the headings in the monthly no-
street, and has been prepared to facilitate accurate
descriptions and entries in the assessment book.

2. A new aeseinbly book has been printed, withseparate columns and headings for the name, class,
and number of each article or occupation ; and inmaking en tries in this book each article or occupa-tion must be , designated precisely as it is in the sche-dule. If, for example, the article to be entered isleather, it should be copiedfrom the schedule thus :Leather, manufactureot, A, 37. Or, again : Apothe-caries, 13, 1, &c. In each case the letter and numbermust be placed under thepepper heading.3. A new alphabetical list hasbeen printed,con-taining columns for the name, class, and number ofeach article or occupationsimilar to the same inthe assessment book ; and In preparing the alphabe-tical list front the assessment book groat mire must

be taken to copy each entry in full, in • its proper co-lump, and under its appropriate heading.
4. The assessment of each division must be ehter-ed by itself on the alphabetical list, one divisionfollowing another in regular order fromfirst to lasteach division being properly numbered in the headline at the top of the page. Thevarious blank spacesshould be .properly filled up. Then add up the

"amount of tax" of each class on every page,carrythe footings forward from pageto page to theclose of each division, and finally recapitulate theamounts by divisions on the last page of the list,thus presenting the total amount of assessments ofeach class, and also the grand total. The list mustthen be carefullyexamined and compared with thecopy furnished to the collector, the, various sheetsmust be arranged in their order, fastened together,and accurately paged, and the collector's acknowledg-ment of the receipt of the list as a whole should be
written at the end.

B. In preparing the monthly abstract for the officeof Internal Revenue, the assessments in each divi-sion must be entered opposite the figure in the mar-gin of ;the abstract indicating the number of the di-vision. Thetotal of each class must be recapitu-lated at the end by divisions, and added up soas toshow the grand total; and these must correspondwith the totals in the alphabetical list- Each columnof figures in the abstract must also be added up,and the sum set down at the foot ofthe column.
6, When the alphabetical list and monthly ab-stract are thus prepared, they must be securely en-

closed in the same package and transmitted to theCommissionerof Internal Revenue as soon as possi-
ble after the close or each month.

• -

A CURIOUS SAI.E.--Some days ago a lot
ofunclaimed packages left at one of our railroad
depots were disposed of by sale. Thecollection was
mostunique; the minutim were mostextraordinary.
The affair was a sort of lottery, and afforded abun-dait room for speculation. Buyers who were dis-
posed to be close hemmed and hawed to admiration,
and asked advice of shrewdlooking strangers,
scraping their throats and scraping acquaintances in
the same breath. Travellingeommodities, done up inemery description of style, from the last new patenttrunk to the last dilapidatedred silk pocket-handker-chief, were scattered ineircumambulatory confusion.The outward appearance of each trunk, band-box,and package, was very suggestive of the internalarrangement. A lumbering, brass-nailed, well-strap-
ped trunk, hinted at purple and fine linen. Thedingy, dowdy pocket-handkerchief, and the crookedstick, were silent insinuations of linen which hadforgotten when it was clean, and shoes not so wellacquainted with the cobbler as they ought to be.When one has his fortune told, he interprets theanswers to his own liking. In this caseevery onefelt assured that if he did not win a jewel In asettingof gold, he at least should possess a diamond in therough. The superannuated millinery, the bent andbroken crinoline, the thread-bare stockings, and thewhaleboncless umbrellas, bargained for on this occa-sion, surpassed conjecture, and furnished guess-work for curiosity. .The eager intensity of all pre-sent gave zest and vigor to the scene. The numberof the packages disposed of, and the variety of theircontents, would have pointed the moral of humani-ty, and adorned the tale of fashion. •

.SAILLNG OF TILE .COLORADO.—The U. S.
frigate. Colorado proceeded to sea yesterday. Her
destination Is unknown.

Ae her officers have been somewhat changed since
her arrival some weeka since, we give the following
as a correct Het:

John R. Goldsborough, captain; Edmund W.Henry, lieut. commander; John 0. Bradford, pay-master; Henry W. Miller, lieutenant ; ThomasHauraham, acting master; Charles G. Folsom, act-ing master: Guy's W. Haswell, ensign; HenryArley, acting ensign)• John J. Butler, acting ensign;William H. II Williams, paymaster; Thomas-H.Whitney, assistant surgeon,• Matthew Chalmers,assistant surgeon;David X. Junkin,chaplain; JohnS. Russ, acting master's mate; Alfor 0. Child, actingmaster's mate; Charles H. Littlefield, acting master'smate; Perry, acting master's mate; JohnL. Venniut,acting master's mate; Richard fiL Bar-tlemin, chief engineer; Charles W. Pennington, act-ing Ist assistant engineer; G. S. Perkins, acting 2dassistant engineerpOharles G. Stevens, acting 2dassistant engineer; Thomas J. Lavery, acting 3d as-sistant engineer; Archibald E. McConnell,actingsd assistant engineer; Robert Wallace, acting 3d as-sistant engineer; Henry B. Green, acting 3d assist-ant engineer; George It. Graham, captain of ma-rines; Samuel C. Adams, Ist lieutenant of marines;Benjamin F. Ricketson, pilot; Robert li. Cross, gun-ner; Armistead W. Ponteroy, boatswain; John A.Dixson, carpenter; William N. Mann, sailmaker;Thomas Higgins, captain's clerk; Henry S. Holden,paymaster's clerk; Wallace E. Hall, paymaster's
clerk.

PASSENOERS.—T. M. Brasher, commander; Theo-dore W. Davis, William M. Bowels.
•

TILE RESOURCES OF PEYNSYLVANIA.—
The committeeappointed to confer with the Auditor
General, in relation to the publicaton of a map
showing therailroads, canals, and navigable waters,
coal fields, iron factories and oil districts in Penn-
sylvania, have reported that the State has twenty-
five thousand miles ofrailroad, and about a thousandmiles of canals, ten thousand square miles of bitu-minous coal land, four hundred square miles of an-thracite, alibrding nine and one-third million tonsof anthracite, and sixty•seven million bushels ofbituminous coal of the tonnage of 1860. Her im-
proved lands. cash value, was six hundred and sixty-two million,fifty thousand, sevenhundred and sevendollars; agricultural implements, twenty-two mil-lion, [ur hundred end forty-two thousand, eighthundred and forty-two dollars. •

Of the total products of iron ore inlB6o, in theUnited States, which were two millions, five hun-dred and fourteen thousand, two hundred andeighty-two tons of iron mined, there were one mil-lion, sevenhundred and six thousand, four hundred
and seventy-six tons mined in Pennsylvania. Thetotalproduct ofbar iron in the United States in 1860
was four hundred and six thousand, two hundredand ninety-eight tone, of which two hundred andfifty-nine thousand, seven hundred and nine tonswere made in Pennsylvania. Pennsylvania containsninety-three anthracite furnaces, one hundred andfifty charcoal and coke furnaces, one hundred andten refining forges, and ninety-one rolling mills.

DECISIONS UNDER THE EXCISE LAW.
The following late decisions under the excise law
are of importance : Any article known to com-
merce as an article of traffic, which is produced by
hand or machinery, must be regarded as a manu-
facture and subject to a tax, unless specially ex-
empted by law.

Whenever articles are manufactured without spe-cial order, andfor general sale, the presumption that
they are articles of trade is sostrong that no amountOf proof can rebut this presumption so as to exempt
the manufacturerfrom the payment of tax.

When articles are made upon order, then an in-
quiry must be instituted for the purpose of ascer-
taining whether such articles areknown to the com-
merce of the country, or, if offered for sale, whether
purchasers could be found. Ifeither of these con-
ditions should be established, the manufacturer
would be liable to tax. If, however, it should ap-
pear that the article a produced are not known to
trade, and could not be sold if offered to the public,they would then be exemptfrom taxation as not be:
Mg manufactures within the meaning of the law.
The Commissionerof Internal Revenue has decided
that local express companies lire subject to the pro-
visions of the' 105th section of the excise act, and
for any violation thereof are liable to the penalty
therein prescribed.

ALTERED GREERBACKS. The altered
$6O treasury notes, which are said to be in ciroula.
lion, are calculated to deceive those not acquainted
with the genuine bill. The following description is
given of the altered note :

These notes are altered from twos, United States
treasury notes, in the following manner: Over the
figure 2 in the right and left upper corners of the
note the figures 60 are neatly pasted. The small
figures appearing around the larger figures are
blotted out with green ink, resembling the "patent
green" tint. The word "two," which appears
eleven timely in scroll work lengthwise across the
top of the bill, isblotted out by the greenink. The
same is done with the words "two" appearing in
the scroll work in the lower right band corner of
the bill, directly above the name -" P. W. Spinner,
Tereasurer," arc. The word " fifty " is neatly pasted
over the word "two," at the right of the vignette,
The Roman "H” in the lower left hand corner of
the bill is obliterated by the green ink, and Is com-
pletely hid. Thereverse side ofthe bill is made en-
tirely green, except in the central portion, where
the words "This note is a legal tender," Sus., appear.
A dot ofgreen Is placed upon every one of the al-
most innumerable. 2s on the back. Altogether, the
notes are well calculated to deceive. There area
large number of them out, and but one arrest has
thus far been made.

iciT. VTSCENT'S HOIEE.—The Sisters of
Charity ofSt. Vincent's Home have lately erected a
large edifice on the lot adjoining the Home, in order
to accommodate the importunate demand for the ad-
mission of destitute children. The building has
three large wards, well ventilated, that cannot be
surpassed for health and comfort to the children.
Each ward can easily be converted into two, as cir-
cumstances require. There is also a large piazza
and yard , used as a play-ground for the children.
The improvements and the large number of destitute
children (the majority of them the children of sol-
diers that must be adthitted into the institution),must necessarily cause a large expense: The Wei-
tuber' is supported solely by the contributionsof the
benevolent.

RELlOlOll3.—The following changes have
been made recently by Right Rev. Bishop WOod:

Rev. Daniel Kelly has bee% transferred from Brie-
to_liAfßucks county, to Tamaqua,Schuylkill county.

lev. P. eSwiggan, from Archibald, Lucernecounty, to Bristol,Bucks county.
Rev. A. Schmitt. 0. S. B. V. M., from. Honesdale,

Wayne county, to St. Clair, Schuylkill county.
Rev. Edward McKee, late chaplain of Pennsylva-

'nla volunteers, is stationed at Gatasauqua, Lehigh
county..

Rev. John Loughran, from Priendaville, Suaque-
henna, to Archibald, Lucerne county.

Rev. F. Buthr, late*assistant at St. Patrick's,Philadelphia, to Honesdale, Wayne county.

ElmsTr.'s° COLORED MEN. —.- We learn
• that, a few days ago, recruiting andtransportation
offices were opened, somewhat privately, in tide city
to enlist colored soldiers for Massachusetts regi-
meats. At different times small 'squads of colored
men have been forwarded to Boston. Governor An-
drew sent an officer to this city to consult with the
leading men of color, and the Interview, it la said,

• proved very satisfactory. Should.theGovernOr con-
firm what the officers agreed to, which relates to
bounty and such matters, there will be a grand rush
ofblacks from this State to enlist in Massachusetts
regiments.

DROWICED.—Francis Walters, the captain
of a canal boat,fell overboard, on Thursday even-
ing, off Two-milePoint, about a mile and a halfthis
aide of Bridesburg, and was drowned. He was on1 his wayto Richmond with his boat for a 'load ofcoal at the time of' the accident. The body has not
yet been recovered. Walters was about forty-five
years of age, and leavesft family, residing in Wash-

-ington!iti".:
•

NATIONAL' SALUTE.—On Sunday morn-
, trig next, at sunrir.c,,Company,R, 'First Regiment,Rome Guards, win tire a national salute 01 thirty-
four MI% In honor of ,Washington's birthday.

AN INTERESTING CENTENARIAti, —A.
colored woman who will be one hundred years old
in April next, And who is said to be arelation of the
Queen of Guinea, is new residing at 1127 Sergeant
street. She was born in Buckseounty in 170. She
lived there unlit she was eight years old. She was
then taken into slavery, and remained a slave until
over seventy years of age, when she gained her free-
dom. She then came to Philadelphia. and has re-sided here ever since. lier mental faculties she stillretains; her physical have long been impaired. She
is to able to support herself, and, therefore, dependsentirely on her friends. Fiftydollars would supporther for the remainder of the year 1833. Any dona-tions left at 323 Market street would be applied forher benefit.

TIM CULTIVATION OF TOW FLAX—Cot-
ton is becoming so scarce that necessity will soon
find a substitute for it. Many of our farmers and
others have given some attention to the cultivation
of tow flax. An acre of good land, it is said, will
yield about ten bushels ofseed, anda ton and a half
to two tons of Straw. The former is now selling at
$3.25 per bushel, and we understand that It is in
contemplation toerect machinery in our State that
will make a marketfor the straw. The land intend-
edfor flaxseed should he prepared the'same as for
oats, and the seed should be sown about the first of
April. Our fathers and mothers formerly slept be-
tween linen sheets, and used•linen towels and table-
cloths, and why can't we do the garnet

VISIT OF LADIES TO VIRGINIA.-11113.
Mary A. Brady, No. 136 South Fifth street, accom-
panied by Mrs. Mary A. Dobbins, 1801 Mt. Vernon
street, having deferred their departure for the hospi-
tals at Acquits Creek and Camp Convalescentuntil
Wednesday next, will be pleased to take charge of a
few more donations of articles suitable for the sick
and wounded soldiers. •

Trn LOWRY CASE.—The contested elec-
tion Oslo of Lowry vs. Miller will not, it is pre-
sumed, reach a termination for several weeks yet.
Last night the investigating committee heard thelast
of the witnesses for Mr. Lowry. The dhfence wilt
occupy probaby as much time. The investigation is
conducted privately.

ACCIDENT. Yesterday morning, about
4 o'clock, a MAD named William Close, aged fifty
years. wal.aerinualy injured by falling from the
abutment of the bridge at the Falls of the Schuyl-
kill. Re was conveyed to the hospital.

THE POLICE.
(Before Mr. Aldermen Bonier.)

Discharged
Charles A. Scott who has been in the hands of the

police for some time on suspicion of having stolen
some gum shoes, overcoats. &c., that he had forsale,was discharged from custody yesterday, there being
no evidence to warrant the alderman to returning
the case to court.

[Before Mr. Alderman Dougherty.]
Almost n Murder.

A poor woman, names Eliza O'Brian, with three
small children, one a tender Infant, entered a com-
plaint last evening, before Mr. Alderman Dougher-
ty, against Mary Fritz and Timothy O'Connor. The
complainant had a severe gash in the left temple ;

her hair was matted with blood, and her face deeply
stained. Her appearance, was enough to shock the
stoutest nerves. By her side was her daughter, a
poorly-clad little girl. Her arm was lacerated and
her mouthaut. The mother had a nursing infant in
her alms, that, with Ds tiny hands, kept playing
withthe matted hair of the maternal parent. This
completes the picture. The evidence elicited the
following facts:

The parties live in Bread street. About 3 o'clock
in the afternoon, while the prosecutrix was scrub-
bing the door ofan outhouse, Mary Fritz threwsome
coal ashes or other rubbish down the well. Mrs.
O'Brian told her she ought not to do so, Be it was
against the law.. Somewords ensued, and presently,
as is alleged by the complainant, Mrs. Fritz beat her
with abunch ofkeys, lacerating her head in a shock.
ing manner. The little girl, Margaret O'Brienwaspresent, and while se.reaming, and child-like clinging
to the mother, was struck by defendantand choked.
At this stage of the proceedings Timothy O'Conner,
being attracted by the noise of the souffle, rushed in
between the parties to separate them. Mrs. O'Brien
testified that he held her by the wrists while Mrs.
Fritz struck her two or threeblows.

These are the principal points in the evidence.
Mary Fritz was ordered to find bail in the sum of
$l,OOO, and Mr. O'Conner in the sum ofPOO to an-
swer at court.

(Before Mr. Alderman Battler.)
Final Hearing.

The caseof Ohslles Mika, charged with • the lar-ceny of 0150, the property of Louisa Matilda
Henry, was finally disposed of by Mr. Alderman
Beltler, yesterday afternoon. Theaccused was held
to bail in the sum of $9OO toanswer at court. A. lit-
tle girl, 8 yearsold, the daughter of the prosecutrix,
testified that she saw the accused take the money.
Her evidence did not conflict with that of the mo-
ther, given on the day previous.

Sergeant John Lowland, who had command of the
Provost Guard, being sworn, detailed a statement,
and said that, under all the circumstances, it would
have been impossible for the accused to have pur-
loined the money, as he was not even in the room;
the husband of the oroseeutrix had deserted; in-
formation respecting his whereabouts was given to
the Provost Guard by a woman who charged the de-
serter with having stolen her husband's hat. The
prosecutrix replied, "this woman wanted twentydollars, orshe would tell on the husband, and have
him arrested as a deserter. A scene now took place
between the two women;it was a war of words;
there did not appear to be any want ofammunition.
Thus ended the hearing.

[Before Mr. Alderman Dougherty.)
Jeremy. DigleUer.

A young man, giving the fictitious name of James
Little, was arraigned before Alderman Dougherty
yeaterday, on the charge offraud perpetrated on Mi.
McKibbin, the proprietor of the Merchants' Hotel.
It seems, Bo far as developed, that the accused tookboarding and lodging at the Merchants' Hotel, and
one evening took his departure without paying-his
bill, amounting to 811.60. Itbeing supposed that hebelonged to that class of systematic swindlers whogothe rounds of the hotels in large cities, a mostrigid search was made for him. He was traced from
one hotel to another by certain signs, the character
of which maybe developed at a further hearing to
take), place, at three o'clock this afternoon, before
the alderman. Hotel keepers might serve the cause
of justice, as well as themselves, by making it a
point to attend thehearing this aitenmon.

[Before Mr. Alderman Comly.)
' Alleged Larceuy.

Henry Hogan is the name given by a man who
stands charged witht the larceny of live dollars,
under the following rather novel circumstances:
He was .arrested by Officer Shaw,in Front street,
Nineteenth ward, and arraigned before Mr. Alder-
man Comly, of Frankford. The evidence was that
the defendant stopped at the Ilarrowgitte Rotel, on
the Frankford road, a few evenings since, and in-
stated on Mr. William Rodgers to buy a horse. Mr.
Rodgers didnot seem willing to make the purchase.
The defendant insisted, and said "You may take
the horse for five dollars."

Mr. Rodgers, thinking perhaps the defendant was
acting on the bluff principle, put down afive-dollar
note on thecounter. Mr. H. picked itup, and put
it into hispocket, and said : "Nowgive me two-and-
a-half more, and you may have thehorse." •

Mr. Rodgers refused. .•
Mr. Hogan insisted, and held on to the five. Pre-

sently he jumped into the wagon, and drove away,
leaving the astonished Rodgers to whistle for hismoney.

Theaccused was required to enterbail in the sum
of $5OO to answerat court.

[Before ?sir. Alderman Gibson. ]
Wash Clothes Stolen.

Oalingsworth WAS arraigned yesterday,
on the charge of purloining some wash clothes from
the yard attached to theresidence of Edward Night-
ingale, at Manayunk.

Itseems, as Officer Hagy was patroling around the
highways and byways of the ancient village of
hlanayunk, on Thursday evening, he observed some-
body stripping the, clothesline. The fellow, upon
finding himselfdiscovered, ran. He was pursued by
the officer, andlied to a' culvert, where he hid him.
self,• the officer captured him. The accused had
nothing to say. He was sent to prison to await a
trial.

innfore Mr. Alderman Good.)
Murderous Scene on Chestnut Hill.

James Kelley and Milton Griffiths are the names
given by a couple of rather desperate•looking men,
who were arraigned yesterday morning on the
charge of committing an assault and battery on
Isaac Anson and hie brother at a .late hour on
Wednesday night, while they were onthe highway
and near their borne at Chestnut Will. Mr. A. re-
ceived a severeblow on the bead with a heavy club
used by one ofthe assailants. There were four
in the attacking party. At a later hour four
men made an attempt to break ' into the resi-
dence, of Mr. Iflegley, at Chestnut Hil4 Officers
Huston and Bickings, becoming apprised of the af-
fair, arrested two of the party, who gave the names
as recorded above. They were identified as being in
the gang that made the murderous attack upon Mr.
Anson on Wednesday night. The accused were 00111.
mated in default of$l,OOO bail each to answer at
court.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

Supreme Court of Pounsylvanta—Justices
Woodward, Thompson, and Strong.
The Philadelphia list, onthird calling, was before

the court during all of yesterday's session, and the
following caseswere argued and disposed of:

Armstrong's Appeal. Non pros. entered.
Randall's Appeal. Discontinued.
No. 121. Peacock vs. Cummings. Certificate from

Nisi Prins. In equity. Argued by F. C. Brewster,
Charles Gilpin, and Wrn. L..ll.lrst, Esqs., for plain-
tiff in error, and by Wm. H. Rawle and 33. H. Brew-
ster, Eeqa. for defendant in error..

No. 08. Chew's Appeal. Certiorari to Common
Pleas. Argued by. B. Chew, Elm:, for appellant.
The Courtdeclined to hear counsel for the appellees.

No. 92. Chew's AppeaL Certiorari to Orphans'
Court. Submitted on paper books.

Adjourned until this morning at 10 o'clock.
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MARSHAL'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE
of a writ of sale, by the Hon. SohnCadwalader,

Judge of the District Court of the United States. in aud
for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admiralty,
to me directed, will be sold at publicsale, to the highest
and best bidder, for cash, at the Savannah Steamship
Company's Wharf, first Wharf beIowIICAI,LOWHILL.
Street, on SATURDAY, February 28th, at It o'clock A. ht.
the Clyde-built ,Steamsbip PRINCESS ROYALabout
700 tons burden, American measurement, built to ISM,
of Iron, in thebest manner, fitted with wire rigging.
She has also,.besidee her very superior Engines, two
steam hoistingand pumpingapparatus on deck, and far-Aished Inevery particular In a very auperior manner.:

WILLIAM MILLWARU,
fer-lit United States Marshal E. D. of Fa.

IVARSHAL'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE
of a writ of sale, by the Honorable John Cadtvala-

der. Judge of the District Courtof the United States, in
and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admi-
ralty, to me directedwill be sold at public sale, to the
highest and best bidder, for cash, at Mb:honer Store,
N0.142 North Front street, on SATURDAY, FEBRUARY22th,15014,at 12o'clock M.,part of the Cargo of the SteamerPRINCESS ROYAL, consisting of 400 hags of Coffee, 450
packages of MIX120 bags of l'epper, WO boxes Tin, S2O
bundles of Sheet Iron, Soda Ash incasks, and 60 barrelsof Codfish. WILLIAM MILL WAND, •

United States MarshalB. D. of Pa. '_
February 16, f017•43t

M.A_RSRALS SALE.--BT.VIRTUE
AJ-2- of a writ or orderof sale, issued out of the Circuit
Court of the United States, Third Cil cult, to me directed,
I will expose to sale, at public auction, on FRIDAY,
FSBRUARY 27ths. 1163, at 12 o'clock If.,at Auction
Store, No. 121 SouthFront Street. thefollowigmeruhan-
dise—to wit:

Eleven cases Amputating Instruments.
,

15,000 Friction
CannonPrimers, and 500,000 Porenselon Daps.WILLIAM E.IIIJ,WARD_United States Marshal B. D. of Pa.

February 18, lea fel7.6t

lAM.. EL. YEATOII';'.&-• 004'r No., 5101 South FRONT Streets; •
Agents for the sale of the •

ORIGINAL LIEIDSIEOK St CO. CHAMPAGNE.Offer that deairable Wine to the trade.
•Also, I,COO eases fine and medium grades

•BORDEAUX CLARETS.
100 awes "Brandenberg Freres" COGNAC BRANDY,

. Vintage 1303, bottled in France.60 eases finest Trusean Oil, in !amiss '2 doren incase.00 bbis finest quality Monongahela Whisky.60 bbls Jersey Apple Brandy.
.600E0 Havana Cigars, mats fine.
Meeth Chandon Grand Fin Imperial, "Green.Sear

Champagne.
Together with a flue Assortment of Madeira, Sherri.Pert, ,ko•

COFFEE COFFEE I COFFEE !I-
Thehest and cheapest prepared Coffee In the city. A

trial will convince the most skeptical. Nocharge made
if satiefactlon hi not rendered.- . .

Prepared and for sale at the '
Earle Steam Spice and Coffee Works,

214 and 246 North FRONT street.
HOWARD WORRELL.

HAMPAGNE.-AN INVOICE QF
Comet" and " Crescent" Champagne Wine, to az.'

rive per still,. Carl, and for saleby •
JAURETCFIR & LAVERGNE.tee 210 g and :404 Routh PHONT Street.

PROPOSALS.

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE, PIIIILIompitiA, February Fl 1913.

SEALED PROPOSALS are Invited at this Office until12 o'clock M., on THURSDAY, 26th instant, to terabit',
promptly, at the Scauylkill Arsenal, thefollowingsup-
plies:

Outdone for Cavalry, silk, complete.
Drumsfor Infantry, • do.
Drums. Noires, sets.
Regimental Order Books.
White Bunting for Flags.
Dark Blue Thread. No. 30, beat quality.

Do. do do. do. 35. do.Wrapping Paper, for packing purposes.
incti Yellow Silk Lace.

i 6 White or Cray Domet Flannel, M01111043 per yard.
11 Canton Flannel, 6y.Booteesrowed by band or by machinery; to be of theheat quality oak-tanned leather, and fully up to ArmyStandard. 'To bo assorted in the following Proportion ofsizes to the 100. viz; 2 pr. No. 61 8 pr. No. 6; 00 pr. No.7; 40 pr. No. 8: 12 Pr. No. 9; 4pr. No. 10;1pr: No. 11.Bidders will state, in their proposals, the quantity hidfor and limo ofdelivery; and alum give the names or twosufficientsecurities for thefaithful fulflllment ofthe con-tract. if awarded.'Samples of the above can be seen at this °Mee. •
Bidders are Invited to be presentat the opening of thebids. • G. H. CROSMAN,
fe2o-St Deputy Q. M. General U. 9. A.

ARMY CLOTHING AND -EQUIPAGE
J--a- OFFICE, TWELFTH and GIRARD Strews.

' PHILADELPHIA, PODrUarY IG, 1R6.3.SEALED PROPOSALS are invitedand will be re-ceived at this Ace; until 12o'clock M., on SATURDAY,the glet.bmt.,,-for promptly furnishing at the SchuykUArsenal—
GAO _yards heavy Tow Burlap, 40 Inches wide, mita-bie for balingoclothing.
000 noun dvLinen orb lax Twine for sewing bales.KEW yards 3i-inch Scarlet . !Worsted, Lace, armystandard. •
Samples of the above can be seen at the SchuylkillArsenal. Bidders will state in their proposals theQuantity hid for, and thetime of delivery, and aloe givethe Domes of two antlicient enr.ties, for the faithful ful-filment of the contract, ifstverded. Biddersare invited

to be present at the opening of thebids.
O. H. CROSHAN,fall -lot D. Q. BE General, U. S. A.

T P R A:FT VESSELS FOR
RIVERS AND BAYS.- .

FAVY DEPARTir-NT. February ID, 1863.THE NAVY DEPARTMENT will receive proposalsfor the construction end completion In every respect(except guns, ordnance stores, fuel, provisions, andnautical instrnments) or Armored Steamers of aboutseven hundred tons, of wood and iron combined, havinga single revolving turret.
On personal application at the Navy Department in'Washington, or to Rear Admiral Gregory, No. 413BROADWAY, NewYork, partleaintending to offer canexamine the plans and specifications, which will befurnished Inthe contractors by the Department.
No ,tfer willbe considoredmnless from partial who are

Prepared to ertecnte work of this kind, having imitableshops and toolauf which, If not known' to the Depart-
ment, they must present evidence with their bid.

The act of Cougrees approved July FT11362, prohibits
the transfer of any ' contract or order or interest therein.The bidders will state , the price and the time withinwhich they will agree to complete the vessel or vessels,
and the bid mustbe accompanied by the guaranty re-quired by law, that if awarded to them they willpromptly execute the contract ' -

Propositions will be received until the 24th day ofFebruary, and they must be endorsed "Proposals forVessola for River .Defence." to distinguish them fromotherbusiness letters. •. • ' lell-10t

PROPOSALS FOR FLANK HO WIT-UR&
ORDNASOR OPPICE, WAR DRPARTIRRNIA_WASRISOTON. January 27, lois.PROPOSALS will be reeetived at this office, until 4o'clock P.M. on the 27th of FEBRUARY next, for furnish-.ingonohundred arises 24-pounder CABT-LRON HOWIT-ZERSfor Flank Defence. These HoWllzers weigh, whenfinished,ahout 1,476poundseach, and drawings exhibit-ing their dimensions can he eeen at this office orat theUnited States Arsenals. They are to be subject to theregular United States inspection and proof, and none areto bereceived and paid for except curb as pass inspec-tion and proof, and are approved by a United. States. In-spector to be designated by thin. office. Payments willbe made on certificates/ of inspection and receipts, to begiven•ky the inspector, and forwarded to this office.Bidders will state the number of Howitzers they pro-

Pose sodeliver (not exceeding one hundred), the placeof mafacture and . delivery, and price per poundfor thefinished Howitzer; and nobid will be entertainedsinless it be from a founder regularly ugaged in thebusiness, satisfactory evidence of which must accom-pany the bid. • 'Any bidder obtaininga contract will berequired to Miter intolfonds,with not less than two sure-ties in the penalsum of ten thousand dollars, for thefaithful fulfilment of his contract. in all respects. Thebons mustbe acknowledged before a Judge ofa court ofrecordanti the bondsmen must be certifiedby the Judgeofa District Court of the United States, or an Ordnanceofficer in charge of a United States Arsenal; to be worththe penal sum of the bond over and above all liabilities.Therigbt isreserved to reject all proposals if the pricesare deemed toe high,or if, for any cause, it Is not deemedfor the publicinterest to accept them.Proposals will be sealed, and addressed to "BrigadierGeneral JamesW.. Ripley, Chiefot.laednauce,ton, D. C. and will be endorsed Proposals for FlankHowitzers." 3, W. RIPLEY,kb-that/11M Brigadier General. ChiefofOrdnance.

POPOSALS FOR 13, 10, AND 8-
INCH CANNON.

ORDNANCB.OPPIOR, WAR DEPARTMENT,
_

• WASHINGTON, January 27, MS.PROPOSALS will be received at this office until 6P. M., on the 27th of February, PM, for furnishing 11,.10, and 8-inch cast-iron cannon, to be made in conformi-ty with drawings to be suppliedby the OrdnanceDepart-
ment, and with the following specificationn : One 10-inch trial gun, is to be made of warm or cold blast char-coal iron, to be cant hollow, and cooled from the inte-rior, and to have a tenaqity of metal of not less than90,0x10 pounds per square hich, to be determined by tact-ing specimens taken from the sinking head of the gas,and from a cylinder cast from the same heat, and frommetal of the same quality its that from which the gun Socast. 'This cylinder is to be cast on end, In dry sandmoulds, and is to be 72 inches high, with an ellipticalbase of 24 inches greater and 16 Inches lesser axis. Thespecimens gra tobe cat from then head, and a slab
4.36 inches thick, from the cylinder by planes parallel to,and equi-distantfrom the axis of the cylinder;and thelesser cxls ofthebase.

The Ordnance Department will test the specimens,firnish theammunition, and prove the trial gun,.whith.
must be ready for trial as soonaspossible. and not laterthan three months from th e date of the contract. No contract will be given, nor will the trust, gun be paid for,unless it shall endure a proof of 1,0 0) rounds, with ser-vice charges ofpowder, ofwhich MO rounds will be withsolid shot, and Ni) rounds with shells. The testing is tobe done free of charge to the contractor, but he will berequired tofurnish proper facilities for testing, such asconvenient ground, storage for ammunition, a butt insvhichtheprosemilem wilt be embedded and saved, andthe requisite force for handling and firing the gene. ellthe cannon are to be made of the same quality of iron asthat of the trial gun. and the Ordnance Department isto have theright to test the iron during the process offabrication of the cannon, for which purpose the founderis to furnish, free of charge, at least one specimen from
thebead ofeach cannon, and slabs from cylinders, asbefore described, at theoption of the Department, nottoexceed ono for every ten cannon. Each cannon is toendure the regular proof and ,inspection for glens of thesame calibre ; and none are to bereceived or paid forbat such as. are approved after inspection and proof,whichwill be attarefraindry where made. Bid-ders will state the numbers and. calibre. of the cannonthey propose to furnish on the foregoing specifications
andconditions; the place where they are to be made;the time ofcommencing delivery and the rate ofdeliveryper month thereafter, and the price per'poned...r-per -gnnfor thefinished cannon.. No bids vrill.he entertainedunless from foundersactually engaged in the business,
evidence of which mast aceampanY thebid.Failure to deliver at the specified time will suhject thecontractor to a forfeiture of the amount to be deliveredat that time. • Each party obtaining a contract will berequired to enter into bonds, with proper sureties for itsfaithful fulfilment ; and a transfer of the contract to.another party will cause its entire forfeiture. Bidders
Will be required to file with. their bids a bond lathepenal gum ofnot less than $30,000, signedby not less than
two persons, conditioned that ifthe bid is accepted tho •bidder shall comply withhisproposal, and faithfullyandfully perform what he proposes toundertake. Thebondmust be acknowledged before a fudge or.- a court of re-cordand the bondsmen moat be certifiedby the Judgeofa bistriot Court of the United States, or an Ordnanceofficer in charge ofa United Staten arsenal'. to be eachworth the penal sum of the bond over and above allliabilities. Theright is reserved to .reject all proposals
if the pricesare deemed to high, or it ofanycause it Isnot deemed for thepublicinterest to accept them.'Proposals will be sealed and tuldressed to "General 3.W. Ripley, Chiefof Ordnance. Washington, D. C.,"andwill be endorsed "Proposals for heavy cannon,

J. W. RIPLEY.fedi-thatn-lOt Brigadier General, Chief of Ordnance.
PROPOSALS FOR TOR •

. • .•
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MEDICAL PURVEYOR'S OFFICE,
. WASurxerrox, D. C.. Jan. 23, 1661

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this officeuntil MONDAY, the 2.3 d day of February. 1563, at twelve(12) o'clock M. ,'for furnishingthe Medical and Hospital
Department, until the Ist day of January, 1851, with asupply of pure ICE, to be delivered at thefollowing
places, to wit:

• Hilton Head, SouthCarolina,
Newborn, North Carolina.
Fortress Monroe, Virainla, •
Pensacola Florida..
Nashville, Tennessee.New Orleans, Louisiana.
St. Louis, Missouri.
Cairo, Illinois.
Washington, District of Columbia.
Memphis, Tennessee.

•As the quantityrequired at the respective posts Isnotprecisely known, bidders will statelhe quantity of Icethey can furnish, where it is gathered, price per ton of
2,560 pounds, and within what period they can tarnish
the amount of their bids. •Although it is deilrable thatbidders should propose to furnish the whole amount re-
quired at any one ofthe placesproposed to bo supplied.

Bidders will state what facilities they possess, if any,for storing the ice at the posts they propose to supply.The ice most be of thebeet quality, subject to the in-
epectionand approval of theover in charge of the post
where it is delivered.

The full name and post-office address of the biddermust appear in tho proposal.
If a bid is made in the name of a firm the names ofallthe parties must appear, or thebid will be considered as

the individual proposal of the party signing it.
' Proposals from disloyal parties will not be considered,and an oath of allegiance to the United States Govern-

ment must accompany each proposition.
Proposals mustbe addressed to Henry Johnson, If. S.K., U B. A., and Actin• Medical Purveyor, Washing

ton D. C., and should be plainly marked "Proposals
for Ice."

The ability of thebidder to till the contract, should it
be awarded to him, must be guarantied by two re-
sponsible persons, whose signatures are tobe appended
to the guarantee, and said guarantee mustaccompany
thebid.

• Theresponsibilityof the guarantors must be shows by
'the official certificate of the Clerk of the nearest DistrictCourtor of the United States District Attorney.

• Bidders mustbe present in person when the bide areopened, or their proposals will notbe considered.
Bonds in the sum of five thousand dollars, signed by

the contractor and both of his guarantors. -will be re-quiredof the successfulbidder upon signing the contract.
/hrm. of Guarantee..

We, —, of the county of and State of
and of the county of —and State of dohereby guarantee that—is able to 11111111 the eordmcfin accordancewith the terms of his propoaltioa,and that,should his propseltion be accepted, he will at once enter
Into acontract in accordance therewith.

Should the contract be awarded him, we are prepared
to become his sureties.. .. .

Tr this guarantee mustbe appended the othcial eintifbCate abo•e mentioned.. .

The Surgeon Genera) reserves to hiinself the right to
rejectany or all bide that be may deem.too high or un-
suitable.- HENRY JOHNSON, E. f3,_ U. S. A:,

fe7.l4t • Acting Medical Purveyor.
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An excellentsubstitute for Tobacco. Purifies thebreath,
'whitens theteeth, and delightful for chewing.

For sale by all Druggists and ConfectiOners. •
Trade suppliedby • O. H. BROiSOIT,

Manufacturer's Agent,
fel9-tf . • ,125.WALMOT Street. Philadelphia.

PEPPER SAITCE.-200 DOZ.PEPPER.
Sauce; 103 doz. Continental Sauce; 60 doz. Wor-

cestershire Sauce.
_

FINE AMERICAN PICKLES. —MO doz. half gallon
Pickles ; 200 doz. quart Pickles; MO doz. pintPickles ;Also
Inbble_,. halfbbls., and kits.

CONDENSED MILK-400 doz. Wni. . Lewis & Bro.
and Borden s,Condensed Milk.

For sale by RHODES & 'CULLUM.
fel9 107 South WATER Shoot.

CAA 80
SCOTCH.PATENT • •

•

• SILVER-CLEANING POWDER,
Warranted free from, acid, and the same ae used in the

bowies of the nobility and gentry of Scotland. It is un-
equalled for cleaning 061 d and Silver Plate, Looking
Citessee. etc. Prepared by A. H: CARSON, waiter, from
a recipe given me by the head butler' to the Duke of
Athol.

For sale by
HAZARD A CO., Twelfthand Chestnutstreets,
I. TO WNSEND, Thirteenth and Chestnut streets,
T. BLACK, 1401 Chestnut streets,
W. H. NAULTY, 1800 Chestnut street,
J. CLARK,Fifth and Prune atreetq, •

And wholesale by WILLIAM PARVIN, 1204 CHEST-
NUTStreet, and •

CASWELL, 'MACK. & CO., Chemists,
Fifth-A canna Hotel, New York,

• And Thamesstreet:Newport, R. I.
All orders addressed A. H. CARSON, Western Sub Post

°thee. Philadelphia. le.2o4.nthe 2m

TERRA 00T:T.A. WARE.
Fancy Plower Pots.
Hanging Vases.
Peru-Times. with Plante.

. OrangePots.
• ivy Vases. with Plants,

Cassolette Benalessnoe.
...-Lava Vases Antique,
Consols and Carlatadee. •
Marble Busts and Pedestals.
Brackets, all elms.With a large assortment of other FANCY GOODS.

imitable fo -LEIRISTMAS PRESENTS, most of whichar_4l
enennfactared and imported for our own sales. and will
notbe found at any other establishment.

8. A. HARRITStSON.den • 1030 CHESTNUrad;

' VORPORANION. 'NOTES OF Wilk.
mirroToN. Newark, and Trenton, received for

- modsat DEAN'S, No. 333 CHESTNUT Street, dealer inavana, Yam. and Domestic Cigars; Old Virginia
Chewing Tobacco Nine-CutChewing, toll or by. theLV:1114 genuinee rkankYu I I Lataku, rear' Stc. • MeV,

new Patent Pipes' &C.' &C.WbolBll6llB and retail, 15BAN1/ 4 1,
.1.4041* • • No. 335 CHESTNUT Street.

COTTON SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS,
ofall numbers and brands.Raven's Duck Awning Twills, of all deaoriptiona fatTanta,Awnings, Trunk,and Wagon Covers.

Also, Paper Manufacturers' Drier Pena, from Ito feetWide. Tarpaulin. Bolting,, B Mail Twine &c.
JOMw. priamelf & ao..Mv44f 102 SONBA' Alley.

PELLEVOLSIN BRANDY.—AN
.VOICE. in Bond for sale by

Pal No. 196 &LIend14,1A5. =6. & JAS.
1
CARSTAIRS,

2

RBERIFF'S SA:LB.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditloni Exponas, to me directed, will be

exposed to publicsale or vendueon MONDAY Evening,March2,1569, at 4 o'clock, at Satisom-streetilall.All that certain lot or piece of ground, situate onthe
east side of Thirteenth street, at the distance ofone hun-dred and forty-four(144) feet southward from the south
side of Columbiaavenue, in the Twentieth hard of the
city ofPh liadelphla: containing 'in'front or breadth on
the said Thirteenth street sixteen feet, and extending inlength or depth of that width eastward, parallel with
said Columbiaavenue, one hundred and sixteen feet toa thirty-two-feet-wide-street. ;Being .tho same pro-
mises which William M. Parham and wife, by inden-ture dated May fourteenth, anno Domini one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-six, recorded in Deed Book R.

.D. W. No. 76, page 389. &c., granted and conveyed
unto Benjamin Willson to fee, subject to a ground rent
of one hundred and six dollars per annum.]

CD. C., 68; March T., 63. Debt, $109.1.15. Thorn
Seized and taken in execution tmthe property of Ben-inmi ti Willson, and to be sold by

JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.
Philadelphia, SheritT's Office. February 13. 1863. f01.4-it

SIIERIFFS SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will beexposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,March 2,1863,at 4 o'clock. at Sausoni-street Hall,

All that certain lot or pieceof ground, situate at thenortheilet corner of Pepper and Martha streets, in the
'Nineteenth ward of the city of Fhibuielphia, containing
in tient oo said Pepper street sixty fee , and extending
of that width in depthalong said Martha street eighty-
four feet ten and three-fourthsinches to Tncker street.

[Recital—Deed,' W. F. Emlen and J. D. Sergeant,trustees, et al., to Daniel Bispham. dated February
eiglgeen, eighteen hundred and fifty, recorded in R. D.W. 5, 621, reserving grout.d rent twenty dollars.

[C. I'.. 16:Mar. T., 'M. Debt, $77.79. Pile."Seizedand Vixen in egeounotras the property of Daniel
Bispharn, and tobe sold by

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Feb. 6, 1665. fe6-4

SHERIFF'S SALE.-43Y VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVend itioni gxponata to me directed, willbeexposed to public sale or venting. on MONDAY Evening,

March 2, ISM at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-streetHall,
All that certain three-story brick messnago or tene-ment and lot, or piece of ground situate on the west sideofEighth street, at the distance ofone handrod and tortsix met northward from the no •thwest corner of saidEighthetreet and Coates street, in the Thirteenth wardof the city of Philadelphia.; .containing in front or

breadth on said Eighthstreet seventeen feet (Including.
thenorthernmost moiety on aualley two feet four incheswide in the clear on said 'Eighth street by thirty-fonr
feet in depth), and extending in length or depth west-
ward between parallel lin es at right angles with the saidEighth street one hundred and ten feet. Bounded north-ward by ground of John H. Collins, on the south by
ground of James Ketcham, on the west by ground of
Simnel Fite, and on the east by Eighth street aforesaid.

CO. P. 34 a Mar. T..13. Debt. 4317301.21.. Brightly. j
Seized and taken in execution as the property of Jos.

Horsey, and to be sold by
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office. Feb. 11.1461. (.04-St

'SHER°IF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditiot Exponaa, to me directed, will beexposed to public sale.or .vendue. ou MONBAr Eve-

ning, March 21SAS, at 4 o'clock, at Satisom-street Hall,
All theright,title. end interest of Ann ALHogg in allthat certain lot or piece ofground with the three-story

brick meestmge or tenement thereon erected, situate on
the north side of Cedarstreet,Eo.lE-11,atthedistance of
Auty,twoannt.c-indwara. from the east side of SchuylkillFourth street, (now called Nineteenth street ,) in the Cityof Philadelphia, containing in front or breadth on thesaid Cedar strget eighteen feet,and extending of thatwidth in length or depth northward,between parallel
Ithes,atrightaeglw with the said Cedar street, sixty-eight feet. Bounded ou the north by land granted toGeorge &Ineff, on ground rent: on the east by groundnow. collate et Charles Willinme,Fieward Williams, andSamuel ou the south, by. said. Cedar street,
and on'the west partly by thebead of a three-feet-widealley leading into the sand Nineteenth street and partly
by ground granted to JohnSmith, on ground rent,sninect
to thepayment ofa certain yearly ground rent of 'thirty
dollars. . •. .
(C.l'.Vii Mar. T.1T.3. ' Debt, W.50. Tener.l fe9-St

Seized and taken in exacta-ion as theproperlyht Ann 31.Hogg, and tobe sold by
JOIIN THOMPSON. Sheriff.

•

Philadelphia. Sheriff's Mice. FebrnarY 6.1a1.
SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
"••••' a 'writ ofVenditioni Expellee, tome directed, willbeexposed to public saleor vendne, on MONDAY Evening,
March 2, 1,W3, at 4 o'clock, at Sanson-streetHallAll that certain lot or Mete of ground, with the two-and-a:half story dwelling house, bakery, and otherbuildings thereon erected, number two hundred andforty-one (241) Arch street, situate on. the north side ofsaid Arch street, between Second and Third streets, inthe city of Philadelphia, containing in front or breadthon said Arch street about seventeen feet, and extendingin lengthor depth about two hundred feet.W. P.; 33: Mar.. T. .62.3 Debt, £06,50. IL G. ISmith-Seized and taken in execution as the property ofWilliamGilbert, anti tobe sold by

.fOHisITHOMPSON, Sheriff.PhiladelphiaSheriff'sOffice, February 7, 1862. foh-St•

sIIERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
•••-, a writ of Yenditioni Expenas, to me directed, will heexposed to public sale or vendue, en MONDAYEvening,March 2, 1563, at 4 o'clock, at SansometreetHall,

L: All that certain three-story brick messuage or tens-
rnen t dud lot or piece of ground, situate on the east sideof William street, at the distance of thirty-two feetrtoeth ward from the north side ofPratt street, to the city
ofPhiladclpldat containing in trout or breadth on said
William street sixteen feet, and extending in length or
depth eastward between parallel Rues at right angles
with the said William street one hundred and thirtyfeet, toa thirty-feet-widestreet called Bucknell street.Bounded northward and southward by gronnd formerlyof Thomas L. Woniston, eastward by Bucknell street,
and westward by William street. (Being the same lotor piece of ground which Thomas L. NVoolston and wife,
by indentnre dated neptember 20th, 18.31, recorded in
Deed Beek G. W. C., Ho. Ile, pare 2 o;_he., granted andconveyed unto James Rorko in fee, subject to a ground
Tontof r ann ton.
P. C., 64:3 . T. '833 Debt, 8135.5. Thorn.

Seizedand taken Inexecution as the property of JamesRorke, and to beaold b
OHN PIIO3IPSON, Sheriff.PhiladelPhia, Sheriff's Office. Feb. 13.'1643.

kIIERIPIi"S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OFL., a writ ofVenditioni Expenas, to me directed, willbe exposedto publicsale or vendne. on MONDAY 'Eve-ning, Hatch2.1861 at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,
No. 1. All that certain tract or piece ofland situate nearthefive-mile stone, on the southeast side of the roadleadingfrozn.Philadelphia to Darby, known ea the Dar-by road, in the(late township of hien-sussing), now theTwenty-fourthward of the city of Philadelphia, whichsaid tract or piece, ofland, according to a snrvey recentlymade thereof, is hutted and bounded as follows, to wit:beginning ata stone set for a corner by the side of thesaid road, being a corner oftills and hind nowor late ofThomas Lodge, thence by said road north forty-seven

degreeseighteen minutes east ; twenty chainsAnd fourhundredths to astone set for a corner of this and land ofThomaaP. Hanbest; thence by said land thefour follow-ing tonnesand distance*, to wit: south forty-two degrees
nine minutes east; four chains and eighty -hund reths toa stone set for a corner north:- sixty-six degrees ten mi-
notes oast; four chains twenty-four hundredths to aclone north; forty-eight degreesthirty-six minutes east;five chainsand twenty-six hundredths toa scone, anothercorner, and thence north forty-two degrees fifty-coven
minutes west six chains and twenty-Ave hundredths toa atone by the aide of the aforesaid road; thence along

.said road northforty-seven degrees thirty-three minuteseast; four chains tifty-tivehundredths to astone set fora corner, thence by land now or late of John Holstein-and John Rodgers, south fifty-one degrees forty-nineminutes east; eleven chains and ninety-six-hundredths
le a stone set for weenier by John Gibson's lane; thencealot g said Janesouth twenty-three' dog, twenty-six mi-nutes IVCI t one chainand thirty-hundredths to a corner
or turn in said lane, thence south six degrees thirty-two
iniiintes east; four chains and forty-fourhundredths to apoint a corner ofthis and other laud of said John Gibsonsouth,. forty-seven degrees thirty-eight minutes n est,
thirty-one chains and fifty-five hundredths to,n point acorner iu the line of this and said John Gibson's laud,
thence by the same and by said Thouias Lodgo,s land.north fot ty* four degrees fifteen minutes west, fifteenchains and eighty-eight hundredths to the first men-
tioned 'Stone by the side of the said Darby road, theplace of beginning; containing within the boundeabove set-forth and described, or howsoever else thosame is, or aright ought tobe, bounded and described,
the Quantity-of• forty-nine acres -and-twelve perches.
[Being theacme premises which'John Gibsonand wife,'
by indenture dated the twenty-first day of April; anno
Domini ono thousand eight hundred and fifty-four, re-corded atPhiladelphia, in Deed Book A. D. B. No. 44,,
page 594; dc., granted and conveyed unto the said Joseph
B. Conover, is fee. Reserving unto the said John Gib-
son, his heirs and assigns, owners, tenants and occu-piers of the adjoining,land thefree use, liberty, andprivilege ofa passage-way over and'across the premises
above described, to the Darby road,' DS the same wasthen used by the said John Gibson, with or without:horses, cattle, carts, and carriages, at all times here-
after, until a street for public Ilse shall be laid out
and opened through the same to the aforesaid,Dtrby
road. .

No. 2. All that certain yearly ground rent or sum ofninety deflate lawful money of the United States of
Ameitcri, payable by Benjamin J. Ritter, Lila heirs andaisignii, in equal half-yearly payments 'on the first day
of the months ofiDecemberand lime in every year for-.ever, withoutany deduction for taxes, &c., chargeable
upon and issuing mit of all that certain lot or piece of
gronndaitnate ou the west side of Second street in thesaid cityorPhilluielphia; commencing at the distance ofthreehundred and four feet northwardfrom the northside of Cumberlandstreet; thence extending along thesaid-Second street fifty-four feet to a point, thence west •-

wardly at night angles with thesaid Secontlatreetone
hundred and twenty-one feet nine inches to the east side
ofPhilip street, thence southward along the said Philip.
'street sixteen' feet :to a point, thence eastward ona lineparallel. with the said Cumberlandstreet fifty feet to
point. thence southwardly en a tine parallel with the"amid Second street thirty-eight foot toanother point, and
Thesico eastward and on a line parallel with the said
Cumberland street. a thriller distance of seventy-ono
feet nine inches to theplace of beginning. (Which said'.'Yearly groundrent Henry Simons and wife by deal poll
dated the twelfth day of .December, :unto Domini one
(hominid eight hundredand fifty-five, and recorded in
herd Book 'll. D. W., No. 60, pagell6, &c., ranted and
convoyed, inter alia, unto the said JosephB. Conover,
in fie.

No. 3. All that certain yearly ground rout or sum of
onehundred and, twenty-six dollars, lawful money of
the • United Status of America, payable by Benjamin J.
Ritter, his heirs and assigns; inequal half-yearly pay-
ments.. OIL thefirst day of the months of December and
June, in every year forever, without dednction for
foxes, &c.; chargeable upon and issuing. out of all that
certarn lot or piece of groundsituate on the east side of
Washingtott street in Um said city of Philadelphia.;be-
ginning at, the distance of two hundredand eighty-six
feet notthWard from thenorth side ofCumberland street;
containing in front or breadth on the said Washington
street "seventy-two feat, and extending In length or
depth of that width between lines parallel With,
the said Cumberland street one hundred and twen-
ty-one feet nine Inches to the west side of Philip
street. Bounded •on the north by ground now or late of.Henry Simons, on the east by said Philip street, -on the
south by ground now or late of Samuel Sintormand west
by Washington street afoinsaid. CW,hich said yearly
ground rent the said 'leery Simonsand wife, by Deed
Poll dated the twelfth day of Dreember, Anuo Domini
one thousand eight hundred and fit ty-iive, andrecorded
in' Deed Book 1t...D. W. No. 00,.page115, &c. ,

granted
and conveyed, interalls:;unto the said Joseph H. Co-nover, tofolk). , •

CD. C..TE r Mar T., '63: Debt, 93,842. Gest)Belied and taken in execution as' the property.ofCono-ver, dr•Brothers, and to be sold by . • •
- . • • JOFIN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Nice, Feb. 12,1833. fel4-3t

IFEMii:4IMM
SnEzurrSALE.-BY VIRTUE OF

it writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will be
exposed to Public sale or vouduo, on MONDAY hyaline,
March 2, MI. at 4 o'clock, at ziansomestreetAll that certule four-story brick ineremage orteeementWith brilk back building, and lot or place of gronud,altnate on the mat side of Sixteenth street (formerlySchuylkill Seventh street/at the distance of 0113 hundredandfourteen !petSOll 03 Wall) from the south side of i'Prltoestreet, in the Seventh ward of the city of P dladelphia.
containing in front or breadth on the said Seventh etreit
(ur Sixteenth street) eighteen fent, and extending inlengthot depth eastward of that width sixty-sin fiat:bona dart mrtbward by grayed now or late of CharlesHenry Fisher, southward partly by ground now or lateet the said Chares Henry Fisher, and partly by the headof I. three-feet-wide alleyleselug southward %Edna forty-feet-widestreet or court, which runs ty;stward into thesaid Sixteenth 'Area, and castwardby ground now orlate (Wiesen', Lea. (Which lot of ground Charles HenryFisher and wife, by ground-rent deed dated the tomtit('
day of Sept,mber. aline Domini eighteen hundred andfifty-two, recorded at Philndelphia fn Deed Book L.No. 41. Page ]l7. , granted and conveyed unto thesaid George It Bressler In ten. Reserving thereontyearly ground' rcnt of one hundred and ninety-eightdollars, payable half-yearlyon the first o' January andJuly forever, for arrears of which the judgment was ob-tained on whim. this execution is issued. l fogethorwiththe treeand common useand privilege of thesaid three-feet-wide alley forever.IC. P., 2: M. 'T. '63.1 DebtAX6.7l. J. H. Campbell.

Seized and talon in execution as the property ofGeorge R. Kresslet. and to be sold by
JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.ShrtrlfrisOffice. February-I. 'Sgt. tee-31

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIIVITE OF
D. writ ofVenditioni Expenas, to me directed, will heexposed to public sale or yendue, MOND;11! gvonin2,!Much 2,186.5..at 4 o'clock, at Bansom-street Hall,All that certain lot or piece of ground, and three-storybrick measnage or tenement thereon erected, in the dis-trict am Richmond, now the city of Philadelphia, situateon the northwestwardly side of Brown. street. (nowFdgernont street.) commencing at the distance of ouehundred and eighty feet southwestwardly from theSOnthWardlY side is Tioca street; containing In frontor breadth on said Brown street (now Edgement street)eighteen feet. and extending of that width in length ordepth northwestwardly between linen parallel with said'Fiona strett ninety-flve tent nine and one-half inches.Bounded northeastwardly by ground granted to Catha-rine (Bilberry: northwestwardly by retraining groundof Charles P. Fox; south westwardly by other ground ofNathaniel Leilyard, and southeastwardly by Brownstreet aforestdd.[Being thesome lot or glees of groundwhich Nathaniel f^lyard and Rosana his wire, by in-denture dated the twentieth day of November, aimsDomicil one thousand eight hundred and fifty, recorded

at Philadelphia, in Deed Book G. W. C., No. 92. page
180, &c., granted and conveyed unto George Lutzendorfin fee.

CC. P.. 29; March T. ,'sl. Debt, $439.53. 'Gaines.)
Seized and taken in execution as the property ofGeorgeLutzendorf, and to be sold by

HNJOTHPSON, ePhilada., Sheriff's Office, February O7,MISM. Shforiff.9-St
S?RIFF'S SALE:----.I3Y:VIRTUE OF

a writ ofVenditionl Exponas,to me directed. will beexposed to public sale or vondue ,oumorny *realist,March 2,1 W m3, at 4 o'clock, at Sausem-street HalL . •All that certain two-story frame messuags or tenementand lot or piece of groundsitnate in the city of Philadel-phia. on toe west side of Willow (now called Twenty-fifth) street. at the distance of fifteen fiat north fromLombard street; bounded on. the north and south bygronnd formarli.of John R. Coates, onthe east by Wil-low street aforesaid,aud on the west by trotted of—er..Containingin front or bteadth on the said Willow streetfifteen feet, and °standing of that -breadth westwardsixty, feet. CiMing the seine lot ofground which John R.Cent s and wife by indenture dated the first day of Sep-tember. A. D. -IRV, recorded at Philadelphia in Deed.Book a. 31,110. M4 Page SM. , granted and conveyedonto the mild Patrick Faulkner, in fee, reserving there-out the yearlyground rent of sixtee . dollars and eighty-seven and a haft cents, payable half yearly on the firstdays of November andMay, is every year; for arrearsof which the judgment was obtained ain't which thisexecution was issued.]
P.,:s4Mar. T, TS. Debt:s26 41 B. S. Campbell 3Seized and taken in execution as the property of PatrickFaulkner, and to be sold by

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philaieinbla,Sheriff's Ofiles, February 7,18R3.

S111;1111.0rS SALK---BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Alias Yonclitioni Expones, to mo directed,will be exposed to public sale or vendue. on MONDAYevening, March, 2. 1/20, at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-streetHull.

All that certain lot or piece ofground with the three-story brick meseuageor tenementthereon erected, situateon the southwesterl y side of Hess street, at the distanceof one hundred and eight feet two inches southwardfrom Bedfordstreet. in the late district of Kensington,
now the city of Philadelphia ; containing in front orbreadth on said Hess street sixteen feet, nod on the rearend there(' fon a three-feet-wide alley leadingsouthward-ly into a certain thirty-feet-wide street called Harriets[reet, sixteen feet and three-eighths of an inch, and inlength or depth on the northerly line thereof seventy-.seven feet three and three-quarter inches, and on teesoutherly side thereofseventy-six feet two and a halfinches, Bounded northerly by ground formerlyofWil-Ban, Buckneli, Jr.,' southwardly by ground granted toJamesW. Caldwell, eastwardly by ]toss street afore-said, and westwardly by the said three-feet-wide[Being the same lot of ground which William Backnelland wife, by indenture dated the twentieth day ofApril,
anno Domini, one thousand eight hundred and forty-fonr, and recorded at Philadelphia, in Deed 'Book A.
W. 11.„elo. 6, page 641, &c., granted and conveyed untoPhilipßeaPin fee, reserving thereouta yearly rent ofthirty-twu dollars.] Together with the common use andprivilege ofsaid three-feet-wide alley.

IC. P., ffi r March T., It& Debt. $5O. 40. Warriner.)
Seized and taken in execution as me property of Philip

Reap, and to be sold by
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. Feb. 7, 19&3. fe9-3t

R,LIERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditionl Exponas, tome directed. will beexposedto public sale or veudne, on MONDAY Evening,Nivel: 2. IStsi. at 4 o'clock, at SansommtreetHall.All teat certain lot Or piece of ground with the two-story brick messruge or tenement thereon erected,situate on the west side of Twelfth street, at the distanceof one hundred and ninety-two feet north ward from thenorth side of Columbia avenue, In that part of the City

of Philadelphia formerly called the District of Peon:containing.in trout or breadth on the said Twelfthstreet sixteen feet, and extending in length or depthwestward of that width at right angles to the saidTwelfth street one hundred and sixteen feet to a certainnew street thirty-two feet iu width, laid out and opened
for publicuse forever. Bounded northward by ground
granted or intends d io have been granted to Peter Byrne
on ground rent, southward by ground granted or in-tenaed to have been granted to the said Asher H. Haga-
nutn on groundrent, eastward by the said Tweith street,nod westward by the new street aforesaid. (Being the
seine lot or piece of ground which the said Samuel S.Panconst and Nalenia S., his wife, by indenture bearingdate the twentieth day of October, Ann° Domini one
thousßnd eight hundred anti Stly-three, andrecorded in
the office for recording deeds, &c.. is and for the city ofPhiladelphia, in Deed Book T. 11., No. 107, page 534,&c., granted and conveyed unto the said Asher H.nagaman, his heirs and assigns: reserving threout untothe said Minuet S. Pancoest, his beim and assigns, theyearly ground rent or sum of nfry-nine dollars, ctayablehalf-yearly on thefilet day of the months of April andOctober iu every year, withoutany deduction for taxes,dm.]

CC. P. 79; Mar. T. Debt *MIK Cavee.3.Seized and takau iu exeention as the property ofAsher H. Bagman, and to be !sold by
3OHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's 011ice. Feb: 7.1.563. fa9s3lt

SHERIrr,'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Pieri Fames, to me directed' will be ex-posed to _public sale or vendne, on Monday Evening,March 2,ism, -1 o'clock, at Saosom-street

AD that certain thme-story brick messuage or tone•
ment, beck buildings, and lot or pieceof ground, situateon the east aide of Seventh street, at the distance ofonehundred and onefeet three inches southward from thesoutheast corner of said Seventh street and Jefferson
street, in the Twentieth ward of the city ofPhiladel-phia; containing in front orbreadth on the said Seventhstreet seventeen feet, and extending that breadth inlength or depth eastward, between parallel lines atrightangles with said Seventh street, eighty-eight feet;bounded northward by ground of said Joshua P. La-ving, eastward and southward by ground late ofGeorgeNowell, and westward by Seventh street aforesaid.[Being the same premises which said Josiah Leeds andwife, by indenture dated the thirtieth day ofSeptember,
A. D. UM, recorded at Philadelphia in Deed Book T. H..80. 113, page 116, granted and conveyed nuke thesaid Joshua R Letting in fee. reserving. thereont the
yearly ground rent or sum of one hundredand Ilvo dol-lars, payable half yearly on thefirst day of the monthsof Januaryand July In every year. for arrears of whichthe judgment was obtained upon which this executionwas lasned..l

CD. C..16 ; 31. 1..133.] D0Lt.51133.03. E. S. CamnbelLSeized and taken in execution as the property ofJoshua F. Caning, and tobe sold by
JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Oftice, February 13.1661. felt-St

SHERIFFS SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Ex-ponas; to me directed‘will beea-posed toymblic sale or Tondos. on DIONDAYblarch 2, at 4 o'clock, at Sarusom-streetAll thatcertain lot or piece of ground, situate on thesouth side ofThompson street, at the distance of two hun-dred and forty-seven feet six inches westward from thewest side of Schuylkill-Eighth street, (now Fifteenth

street,En. the township of eentu, containing in front or
breadth on the said Thompson street sixteen feet twoinches; and extending in length of depth southward be-
tween lines parallel with said Schuylkill-Eighth street60 feet to a six-feet-wldealley leading eastward into saidSchuylkill-Eighthstreet. Bounded northward by saidThompson street, eastward by other ground intender; tobe granted to the said John C. Williams, southward by
the said sixefeet-wide alley,and westward by ground ofThomas liewitt. (Beingthe same lot or piece ofground
which CharlesF. Lex, by indenture bearing date the dratday of Mew, Anno4DvitintlS44,and recorded in the officefor recording deeds. ac., in and for the City of Philadel-phia, on the twenty-second day of March; sure Domini
ISI6, In Deed Book R.L. L. , No..27,parte 201,1rc._, granted
and conveyed unto the said John C Williams,his heirsand assigns. Reserving thereout unto thesaid Chas.Lex.his heirs and assigns, the yearly ground-rentor sum of
6...1). payable half-yearly, on the first days ofthe monthsof January and Julyin every year forever,withont anydeduction for taxes&c.] Together with thefree tleeand
privilege of the said six-feet-wide alley as a pastge-way and water-courseat all times hereafter forever.CC. P. le: Mar.T.,'S3. ] Debt,, Bousaii, fe9-itSeized and taken in execution as the property of JohnC. Williams, grantee, and to be sold by

JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. Fehnary & 1563

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
an order of side in partition, to medirected, will be-exposed to publicsale or vendee, on MONDAY Evening,March 2,1:W3, at 4 o'clock, at Sausom-street Hall,

AB that certain inessuage or tenement and lot or pieceof ground thereto belonging, situate on the west side ofDelaware Front street, about twenty feet southwardfrom the south side of Pine street, in the city of Phila-delphia; containing in breadth on the said Frontstreetabout twenty-one feet, and in length or depth about fifty-nine feet. Bounded ou the east by the said Front street,onthe north by a mcvsnage and lot formerly of HannahGoodwin, since in the possession of Ann Robinson, onthe westby an alley leading into Pine street, and on the
south- byground formerly in, the tenure of FrancesTrimble. Under and sulueet to the PaYment,oftin onto
Of slt% perannum, being theremainder ofa yearly rentcharge of 64:04 issuing out of a larger lot whereofthe
above-described lot is a part, payable to Samuel Powel,
his heirs anti assigns forever. (Being the same premises
which Charles Dlxey and illargaretta L., lilt wife, byindenture dated the thirty-firstday of July, anno Donde!
one thousand eight hundred and thirty, and recorded inthe office of theRecorder of Deeds in Deed Book A. 31.,
No. B. page 2a. &c., granted and conveyed to SimeonToby in fee,

CD. C. 7; Mar. T. '63. S. Hood.]
Seized end taken in execution as theproperty ofDavid

Swarrand wife, and otheni, and tobe sold by
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Pbilada., Sheriff 'ii Office, February 4, 191i...fe9-9t•

SHERIFF'S SALE---BY-VIRTUE OF
a writ of Alias Venditioni Exponas, to me directed,

will bemcposed to_ piddlesale or vendue. on MONDAYEvening, Diarch 2,1m,at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street
All that messuage or tenement house and Improve-

ments and lot or piece of ground situate 011 the east stileof Sixthstreet aixtv-two Met north front Willow street,
in the late district of Northern Liberties, now the city ofPhiladelphia, beginning, sixty-two feet northfrom Wil-
low street, thence attending eastward at. right angles
with said Sixth street, and by other ground of the said
Jacob Sheetz one hundred feet, thence extending north-ward parallel with. said Sixth street, and still by othermound of the said Jacob Sheetz twenty-ono feet, thence
extending westward at right angles with said Sixth
street, and by ground of David Pmxl one hundredfeet toSixthetreet aforesaid, thence south along the said Sixthstreet twenty-one feet to the place of beginning Being
a part of a larger lot of ground which John White, by
indenture dated the sixteenth day of July. anno Dominiono thousand Might hundred and forty-Ilve, recorded inDeed Book R. L. L., No. 47 page 351, granted and con-
veyed unto the said Jacob Sheets in fee. Together,withthefree use, right; liberty, and privilege of the twelve-feet-wide alley , or court leading from said Sixth streeteastward into the tavern yard and stable as and for a
passage way for horses, cattle. carriages, carts, wagons,
and other vehicles, and for a water-course, with free in-
gress, egress:and regress, at all times hereafterforever
in common 'with the said Jacob. Sheets., and all other, illa
owners, tenants, and occupiers of this and theadjoining
tavern property ontho south, and the other , messuages
and lots of ground of the said Jacob Sheetz adjoining
each other on the north..•.- . • .

CC. P.. X); Mar. T. '6.1 Debt, $1,551.54., , Cuyler.
Seized and taken In execution as the wOnerty of Jacob

Sheetz, and tobe sotd by
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Piffledelphilt, Sheriff's Office. FebruAry 7, 1861. fe9-3t

HOTELS.

IotRANTYRETII HOUSE,
'IL' Corner ofBROADWAY. CANAL, and LISPENAEDSTREETS, NEW TORR.CONDUCTED ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.

Theabove Hotel le located In the most central part ofBroadway, and can be reached by omnibas or city ears,
from all the steamboat landings and railroad depots.

• The rooms are elegantly furnished. Many of them weconstructed Insults ofcommunicating parlors and dam
eters suitable for familiesand parties travelling together,Meals served at all hours.

Single Rooms from 00 cents to $1 per day.
Double /looms from $1 to 31.00 per day.
delltm • • JOS. CURTIS k

m7.sl

00AI TEE UNDERSIGNED BEG
leave titinformtheir friends and the liablto thatthey have removed their LEHIGH COAL DEPOT frog

NOBLE-STREET WHARF, on the Delaware, _to thenYard, ;, Northwest corner of EIGHTH and WILLOWCarnets, where they intend to keep the best quality of
LEHIGH COAL fromfrom the meet approved mines, at the
lowest prices. - Your patronage le remectfollYll4.thAr•d--•WALTON ou..

Office 11208. StSouth BECOND.reet.Yard, EIGHTH and WILLOW. . • '.-...11111/41

BOWENAND PRINT COLORIST& Southwest corner of
7,IIESTNIPP and ELEVENTH Streets are prepared to ex-
emte soy description of Portrait, Landscape, Natural
Hiatory, Architectural. Autograph, MAP, or other Mao.
rrephy, to the most superior manner, and the most rea•
,enable terms. • •
Photographs, Portraits, Natural History, and Medical

Mates, Maps, and any other description of Plates, colored
to the best style. and warranted to /glee satisfaction.
'articularattention to Coloring Photographs. 0d3311

AUCTION SALES.

JOBN B. MYERS & CO. AUCTION-
EERS. Noe. 232 and 234 MARKET Street.

. POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS. SHOES. Stc.ON 'TUESDAY MORNING.February 24, at ICI o'clock, will be sold by catalogue,ou lour meeths' credit—About 7CO packages boots, shoes, brogans, cavalryboate. Sm., embracing a general assortment of primeRoods, of City and Eastern manufacture.

PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH, LYDIA, GERMAN
AND BRITISH DRY floini+.ON THURSDAY MORNING,

February 26, at 10 o'clock, will be cold by catalogue,
on four nionthi.' credit, about

700 PACKAGES AND LOTS
of French. India, Ociman,and British dry goods, Stu,embracicaa large And choice a•sortment of Macy and.staplearticles in ailk, wormed. woolen. linen,and cottonfabrics.

FURNESS, BRINLEY, & t30.,
No. 4x9 MARKET STREET

SALE OF IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
ON TUESDAY Ito/MING.

February 21, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, on four
months' credit_

4)104 of facry and atap'e Imported,and domeetic dry
goods.

Air- Samples and catalegues early on morning ofaide.

2,000 PIECES•JACOXET; CAMBRIC, GMECK, AND
MILL MUSLIN. •

OP SUPitlilolt MAKE • .
ON TUESDAY MORNING.—6.4 fine to extra flue London jaconets. •

—6-4 do do do cambricd.—6-4 small plaid muslin.
6-4 tapecheck do.

—64 soft mulls. books, and Victoria lawne.
fine brilliants. &a

DOUBLE DAMASK TABLECLOTHS. NAPKINS,DOY-
LIES,AND LINEN CAaillith; lIDKPS.—lO-4 to 24-0 double oainask labia cloths..• do linen napkins and doylies. ••—a.B a 3-4plain and printed border linen cambric

bandkerchiefa, fine linen shirt fronts.PLAID liHIRTIBUS. FLANNELS, AND BALMORALS.
.1 case extra wide NOCYplaid sbirtings.
I case London large size balmoral ekirts.

pAN CO AST & WARNOOK, Ailt.)-
TIMBERS, No. 213 hIARKST Street.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN AND IM-POETED DRY GOOD? ,_ cLorris. CASSIMERES,
TAILORING GOODS, WRITE GOODS, &c.; by cata-logue.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.February 9.5, commencing at 10 o'clock predgelY.Comprisingabout 750 lots of deairable goods. adaptedto epnng sales.
Catalogues and samples early on the morning ofsale.

U. S.. INTERNALREVENUE.

AGENCY Fop, THE SALE -OF
UNITED STATES TAX

STAMPS,
No. 57 South THIRD Street, first doorabove Chestnut.

Afrill supply of all kinds of TAX STAMPS constantly
onhind. and for sale Ingalantines to suit.

A liberal digoonnt allowed on amounts of WO and up-
'yards.

Orders by Mall promptlyattended to.
•Office Hours from 9 ALM. to P.M.

JACOB E. RIDG,WAY,
des-ties No. 57 SmithTHIRD Street

UNITED.STATES
INTERNAL REVENUE.

FIFTH COLLECTION DISTRf6T, PENNBELVA.NIA.
NOTICE.—The morcrAt,ASSMSMENT for the above-named District ofall persons liable to a Tax on Car-riages, Pleasure Yachts, BilliardiTables, and Gold andSilverPlate, and also ofall persons required to take outLICENSE havirts been completed, NOTICE IS HERE-

BY GIVER that the Taxes aforesaid will be received, forthe TWENTY-SECOND and TWENTY-FIFTH WARDSofthe City of Philadelphia,by WILLIAM H. MILLER
and THEODORE S. WILLIAMS, Deputy Collectors, at
the office. Langstroth's Building, GMMANTOWN, andfor the TWENT Y THIRD WARD of said city by DA-
NIEL W. GILBERT, Deputy Collector, at the lace of
the Collector, Frankford street, Frankford, •
tweet the hours of 9 A. M. and 3 P. Id

PENALTIES.
All persons who fail to pay their Annual Taxes upon

Carriages, _reason Yachts, Billiard Tables, and Gold.
and Sliver Plate, on or before the twenty-first day of
February. 1863, will incur a penalty of ten per centumadditional of the amount thereofand costs, as provided
for in the 19thsection of the Excise Law of July 1;1692.

All persons who, in like manner, shall fall to take out'their LICENSES,"as required by law, on or before the21st of February next, will incur a penalty of ten per
centum additional on the amount thereof, and THREETIHIES THE AMOUNT OF SAID LICENSES, in accord-
ance with theprovisions of the 19thand 19thsections of
the Excise Law aforesaid.

Money of the United States onlyreceived. No farther
notice will be given.

TORN W. COWELL, Collector.Germantown(Philadelphia). Jan. 30. ISS3. ja3o-tfeM

101%TITED STATES INTERNALREVE-
rIDIS —THIRD COLLECTION DISTRICT, Pennsyl-

vania, comprising TwelfthThirteenth, Sixteenth, Seven-teenth, Eighteenth, and Nineteenth wards of the day of
Philadelphia:

NoTICE.—The ANNUAL ASSESSMENT for the above.
named District, of all persons liable to a Tax on Car-
riftgag, Plasm:re Yachts, Billiard Tables, and Gold and
Silver Plate, and also of all persons required to take outLiceoses, having been completed, notice is hereby given.
that the {axes aforesaid will be received daily by the

Pundersigned, between the bouts of9 A. M. and 3P. at.ISnxidays excepted.) at Ids office, Southwest corner ofTillED and WILLOW Streets, on and aft: r MONDAY,
February 4d.1863, and until and including SATURDAY,
the 21st day of the samemENALTIonth. •PES.

All personi who fail to pay their Annual Taxes upon
Carriages, Pleasure Yachts, Billiard Tables, and Goldand Silver Plate, onor beforethe aforesaid Slot of Febru-ary, 1563. will incur a penalty of ten per centom addi-tional of the amount thereof, and costikaa provided for in
the 19th section of the Excise Law of July 1,1868.

All persons who, in like manner, shall fall to take out
their Licenses, asrequired by law, onor before the Mat
of February 18613 will incurapenalty of
THREETIMES traz AMOUNT OF SAID LICENSES.In accordance with the provisions of the 33th section of

the Excise Law aforesaid.
air Money of the United States only
.eatISIOfurthernotice willbe iriven.

ierl-dtt WILUEtAIje;o7. WAINWRIGHTialOWke
LEGAL.

• ••-

trESTATE OF DAVID. sirDER, DE-.

CEASED--Whereas Letters Testamentary' to*theEstate of DAVID ENTDERbare been granted to the un-
dersigned, all persons having claims against the saidestate will present them, and those indebted theretoWill make payment to

DAVID SNYDER, Jr.,
C. CADWALADER SELLERS.BALTIMORE Tampa:l3,2lth ward,

Axeentora;Orto their. Attorney'
,,J. W. .STOKELS,

• ja244.4w120 • . No.619 WALNUT Street;

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FORms car ANO COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA.Estate of SAMUEL STEVENSON.••

The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit settle,
and adin.st the account of JONATtiAN RICHARDS,
Executor of the Will of SAMUEL STEVENSON, de-ceased, and to report distribution of the balance in
hands of said accountant, will meet the parties interest-
ed, for the purposes ofhis appointment,at his Office, No.
2NO South FOURTH Street, on WEDNESDAY, the4th day of March, A. D. IDA at 4o'clock P. X.

fell-tutbsEte • JAMES W.•PACE,.And,itor.

INTHE.OEPHANSLCIOURTFC.E, THE
'CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
Estate of ANNIE and ELLEN REILLY, Minors.

The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, nine,
and adjust the account ofFRANCIS COUGHLIN, Guar-
dian of said minors, and to make distribution of the ba-lance in the hands of theaccountant, will meet the par-
ties interested, for the purposes of his appointment, onMONDAY, March 2d. 1863, at 4 o'clock P. M. at his
office, S. E. corner SIXTH and WALNUT Streeta, in theCity of Philadelphia. D. W. O'BRIEN,

fel7-tuthsst .Auditor.

TN THE ORPH.AaNS' COURT FOR THE
-a- CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Fatale ofANI 1E L. POUR: Z1;46— 1The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,
and adjust the account of RICHARD H. STOTESBURY
and EDWARD L. POALK, .Executors of 'ANNIE L.POALK, deceased, and to make distribution of the ba-
lance in the hands of theaccountant, will meet the par-
ties interested. for the purposes of his anpointment, on
TUESDAY, March N. 188f1, at 4 o'clock P. IS., at his of-
fice, S. E. corner SIXTH and WALNUT Streets, to theCity of Philadelphia. D. W, O'BRIEN, -

fel7-tuthe 5t Auditor. .

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COIYATZ OF PHILADELPHIA.

ESTATE OF TiOßEßTliOlilai;.
The Auditorappointed by the Court to malt, settle,

and adjust thefirst and finalaccount of.ROBERT atm-LAP, Jr.,andGEORGE McGAGIIE, executors named in
the last willof ROBERT DUNLAP, deceased, as flied by
George AfcCague, surviving executor, and to report dis-tribution of the balance in thebands of theaccountant,
trill meet all parties interested in the estate to attend to
his duties on SATURDAY, the 21st day ofFebruary, A.
D. 1063, at S o'clock P. JL, at his °Bice, No. 258 SouthFIFTHStrget, in thecity of Philadelphia.

felo-totbsst ' JOS. P. LOIJGFIRAD, Auditor.
IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
-a- TAB OTT AND oprrry ft? VEULADPIPITIA.

deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle.and adjust the account of LYDIA T. TRIMBLE andWILLIAM THIMBLE, executors of the last will and

testament ofPbebe M. Trimble, deceased, and report
distribution of the balance in their hands, will meet the
parties interested, for the purposes of his appointment,
on TUESDAY. March 3ti, 188, at 4 o'clock P. M., at his°Mee. No. 423 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

fel9-thatust B. H. BAINES, Auditor.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR
THE CITY AND COUNTY OF.PHILADELPHIA, of

December Terre, 1562. No. 17L Alias Lavari Fachis
ALLEN W. PHAEO, who survived; , vs. The 'Rec-

tor, Church Wardens. and Vestrymen ofthe Clll7ltoll
OF. TUE INTERCESSOR, owners, .Sic „ and STEPHEN. „
P. RUSH. (contractors.)
The Auditor appointed by the Court to report distri-

bution of thefundraised by the sale, underthis writ, of
the following-described real waste, to wit: All that
certain two-story brick building, and the lot or piece ofgrou:d belonging thereto, sc i otum atm eeonthe north side of

g Garden street, m.nat the distanceofgninety-seven feet eastward from the east side of
Broad street, in the city of Philadelphia, containing in
front on said Spring Garden street sixty-six feet, more
or lees, and in depth northward about eighty-five feet;
the lot on which the same is erected being ninety-one
feet, more or less. in front or Spring (larder; street, andextending in depth northward about one hunderd feet.thebuil ding erected on theforegoing lotbeina Church—-
will attend to the duties of his appointment on TUES-
DAY, the :4th day of February, 1863. at 4 o'clock P. lg.,
at his Office, No. 220 South FOURTH Street. Phila-
delphia, when and where all persons interested in said
fund are required to present their claims, or be debarred
from coming in upon the same.

JAMES W. PAUL. Auditor.
Philadelphia, February 11. 1883. fel9-10t

PURSUANT TO A DECREE OP THE
-I- High CourtofChancery, made in a canoe SMITH
against ELLIS, persons claiming tobe the next ofkin of
LLIZA SMITH, late ofHinyTHOMASe county of LOICI3B-
-in England, the wifeoSMITH, ofthe same
place, and formerly ELIZA ELLIS, of the same place,
!piaster, who died m or about the month ofMarch, ISIS,
are, by their Solicitors, on or before the Eith day ofMarch, ISM, to come in and prove their claims, at the
Chambersof the Masters of the Rolle, in the Rolls Yard
Chancery Lane, Middlesex, England, or in default
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded from the'
benefitof the said decree.. .

THURSDAY, the SECOND DAY OF APRIL, 1883, at
13 o'clock at noon, at the said CHAMBERS, is appointed
for bearing and adjudicating upon the claims.Dated this Mid day ofDecember, MOM.

. GEORGE HUME, ChiefClerk. •

SURE & DRIBBLE: ABCiIIIRC/1 LANE, London,agents for Messrs. E. & G. Toiler, ofLeicester, Solicitors
for the defendants, 'WWilliam Ellis, George 'Whitmore
and ?Annie., his wife, otherwise Priscilla Ellis, andSarah Ellis. fel4-sw3t

MUNICIPAL CLAIMS -TWENTY-
FOURTH WARD.—Notiie is hereby given to theowners of the pro rties hereinafter described that write

of Sclre Facies will be issued upon the several claimsbelow set forth unless the sameare paid within threemonthsfrom the date hereof:
IN • THE DISTRICT COURT .OF THE CITY AND

COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
City of Philadelphia, to the use of James Miller, vs.'

Elizabeth Hirst, owner, &c. C. C.,D. 51,,ttS, No. mast.
Lot north side of Market street and west of Logan

•street, 62 feet on Marketstreet by S 9 fret deep.
Samevs. Elizabeth Rose. M., aNo. 52. $lOl.Bl. Lot

north side of Market street and west side of Logan street,
95 feet 9 inches on' Market street, 149 feet 11inches on
Logan street.borne vs. Heirs of Mary Pauly. 3f., IR No. 56. 8137 59.
North aide of Market street, 180 feet 1% inches west of
Logan street, 60 feet frost os Market street, deptli north-
ward leo feet.

Same vs. Heirs Of Jambs Brahma.. M. 08, No. Mk
£0274 89. i.ot north side of Market street, 55 feet oast of
Forty-third street, in front on Market street 77feat, and
in death northward)y 128feet 10 inches.

SameTS. Litlinger. M., IS, No. 69. $160.65.
Lot north side of Market street, 312 feet east ofForty.
third street, 50 feet front ou Market street, and in depth
northward y 135 feet .9 inches. • •

Same vs. Jane Brass. St., 68. N0.% saw. Lot north
side of Market street, 69 feet east ofForty-third street,
is front on Market street 100 feet, and In depth north.
ward 241 feet.

. IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Same vs. Hews of Thomas Dine, dec'd. M. L. D., M'

68, No. MI $79.83. Lot south side of Market street, 80.
feet east of Rose street, in front on Market street 21 feet,
and in depth southward 100 feet.

Same vs. Henrietta D. Smith. 151.,59, No. 307; 891.90.
Lot north nide of Market street. 110 feet 43.1 inches west
of Loon street, in front on Marketstreet 24 feet 10X
inches, and in depth northwardly 100feet 23( inches.

The above claims are all fur paving the cartway on
Market street, in front of the said several lots of ground,
done in the year /551. ANDREW MILLER.

attorney FlFTHntiff, •• 20(1 &tufa Street..PAILADELPFIA. January 10, 1563. jalo.s3m•

11)TARET BRANDY .BONDED,
ANA- Stores, for I,!tbcfirki raisi,"

12,6 WAIOUV It. itag 11110RASITE

AUCTION SALES.

THOMAS & SONS,
• Nos. 139 and 141 South FOURTH Street

SALE OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.At the Exchange, every TUESDAY,at 12 o'clock.Sir PamEhlet Catalognee each Saturday previous.

TH
ir- FURNITURE SALESat the Auction Store.EVERYURSDAY.

STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.ON TUESDAY,
February 24. at 12 1100n. at the Exchange, a large

amount of Stock, and Real Estate, by order of orphan.*Court. executors, and others.
Air DandbilLs ready. Pamphletcatalogues on Satur-day.

C. J. WOLBERT, AUCTION MART,
No. 16 SOUTH SIXTH STREET.

Between Marketand Chostuut.

Tbesubscriber will Rive his attention to mica of HAM
Estate, Merchandisc, B ouseh old Furniture, Yaicy Goods.
Paintings. object. ofArt and Virtue...to. t. all of whichaliall have his personal and prompt attention, and forwhich he aollcits thefavors of hls friends.
FINS OLD BRANDIES,_ WINES, MONO. WHISKY.01W, eto.

In eases and demijohns.
I'UESDAY MORNINO.March 3, at precisely 11 o'clock, at No, le watt' Sixthstreet, between Market and Chestnut, in continnationof our cat.Oonneof the 17th, a large invoice of reservedBrandies, Madeira. Sherry and Port Wines: extra oldl'louunnhela Whlelty. Jamaica and Granada Rum,Scotch whiskies, &c.45%." Cataloguesnowready.

IDI&DILIP FORD OO., AUCTIONEERS,.0- 525 MARKETand 522 COMMERCE Streets.
SALE OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BRO-GANS, dm.ON MONDAY MORNING.February 29, atlo o'clock preclselnwill be sold by ca-talogue, 1,000 cases men's, boys', and Torahs', calf.kIR and grain boots, brogans &c • women's. misses',

and children's, calf, Alp, goat, kid, and morocco peeled
boots and shoes.

SALE OF 1,000 OV AER SS,Bes, SHOES. BRO
ON THURSDAY MORNING.. . _ - - • -

February '26. at 10 o'clock precisely, will.be sold by ca-
talogue, 1,000 cuss men's, boy's, and youths' calf. kip.
and grain boots, brogans /cc. ; Wollloo'l4. misses', antchildren's calf, kip, goat, kld,and morocco heeled bootsand shoes.

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
AUCTIONEER,

No. 202 BLUEST Street, South side, above Second St
Boggle" Ealea of Dry Goods, Trimmings, Notions, &a..every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and .PRIDAY MORN-ING. at 10 o'clock precisely.
City and country Dealers arerequeeted to attend thesesales.
Consignments respectfolly solicited from Manufactu-rers, Importers, Commirsion, Wholesale, and JobbingBottum, and Retailers of all and every description ofMercbandiae.

DRY GOODS. COTTON HOSIERY, SKIRTS, FIDKII4..TRIMMINGS, &c.
ON MONDAY MORNING.February 2'. at 10o'clock, will be sold from the shelves,figured delainee,paper muslins,linen and cambric hdkfs;

gent's, ladies', and misses' cotton hosiery, linen bosomshirts; needle-worked collars., spa 01 cotton, ladies' andmisses' tape and cord skirts, table clotha.shaWle, blank-ets, wool cricket jackets,sewing silk,bonnet and velvetribbons, trimmings, fringes, combs, 'spoons, scisiors,
rings, bruelme, perfumery, jewelry, &c.

Also, felt hats, cloth Caps, ladies' and misses' balmo-ral boob:, slippers. boy's boots, &c.Also, 2,000 MsRio coffee.

MOSES NATHANS, AUOTIONEBR
.AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, southeast cor-ner of SIXTH•andRACE Streets.

FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS YOU REMOLD CALLAT NATHANS' LOAN OFFICE. 8. E. corner ofSIXTH AND RACE STREETS_
AT PRIVATE SALE, FOR LESS THAN HALFTHE USUAL SELLING PRICES,

Fine gold bunting-case English patent lever watches,of the most approved andbest makers ; open-face ditto-ladies tine old hunting-case and open face lever anlepine watches; elegant fine gold diamond and enam-elled hunting.case lever watches, fall jeweled; tine gold
enamelled lever and leptne watches; fine gold neck,vest, and chatlein chains; fine gold bracelets, earrings,breastpins, finger-rings, pencil cases and pens, lockets,medallions, charms, specks, buckles, scarf-pins, studs.sleeve buttons, and jewelry ofevery_Pdescription.FOWLING.

`A) very superior double-barrel English twist fowlingDieted, with bar locks and back-action locks; superiorduck guns, !idea, revolvers, &c., together with _variousfancy articles, fine old violins, ate.
Call soon. and selectbaraaine, M. NATHANS.

FOR '• SALE AND TO LET.
•

FOR SALE-STATE POWDER MA-
GAZING P.ROPKIVIT.

By virtue ofauthority vested inIntl by anact of .!..ssemably. approved the 20th day of April, A. D. one thousandeight hundred and fifty-eight, I will, on behalfof theCommonwealth, cause to be sold, on MONDAY , the 6E-COED DAY OP maßnnosm,at 4 o'clock P. ,atpublic
auction, on the premises, to the highestand best bidder,
all that certain lot or psece ofground,upon which is erect-
ed the STATEPOWDER MAGAZINE and appurtenances.
situate in the First ward of the CityofPhiladelphia, onlAOA2IfIE Lane, comprising about Six and ono Calfacres, more or lees. •. Bounded on the north by said Ma-gazine Lane, on theeast and west by the Girard estate.and on the south by lands of David chetzline and Jacob
S. Lentz.Tbeltse and possession ofthe property will be reserveduntil a Illagazlne or Magazines shall have been erected,
to which the powder may be removed, agreeably to theprovisions of the act of Assembly aforesaid.

By order of the Governor, A. L. RUSSELL.
felt-10t Adjutant General Pennsylvania.

SALE OF RAILROAD, &c.—BY VIR-
TUE of authority contained in the Mortgage of thePittsburg and East Liberty Passenger Railway Com-

pany, I will expose at PUBLIC BALS. to the highest
and best bidder, the Railway of said Companylying be-tween Ferry street, in the city of Pittsburg, and EastLiberty, with that part of said Railway extending toMinersyille, together with the Care, • Horses, Harness,
Tools, Office Furniture, Including Safes, &c., together
with the corporate franchise, and all other property,
real or personal, covered by said Mortgage, at the officeof said Company, No. 51 FOORTH Street. Pittsburg,
on the SECOND DAT OP MARCH, at ID o'clock A.M.TEEMS—Cash, par funds.

lAM-s.st W. H. DENNY. Trustee.

die TO BENT—THE DWELLING
Mipart of the Hone 1313 CHESTNUT Street, contain-ing:sixteen AVOW. withAll the modern conyonionceo.
Apply to Thomas Martin. Heal Estat. Agent and Collec-tor, IC. W. corner ofFOURTH and PINE Sweep,

fel3-6c.

GERMANTOWN PROPERTY
1621.F0R SALE.—A desirable residence, situated on
JOILNSOI.I Street, between Green and Main streets. Thelot contains ninety feet front by three hundredfeet deep.
Theimprovements arc handsomely located , and consistofa double three-story Stone House, with hall In thecentre and kitchen back, with all the conveniences of
apply-trstable, garden, Ste. Forfurtherrarticalars.

on the prennsee, or to DANIEL TRUMP. first
wharf below Coates street. on the Delaware. fel6-10t•

_

PUBLIC SALE OF CHESTER
COUNTY PROPERTY, on February rth, IStl3.

Large Store Mansion, 45 by 24t cold Spring, Spring
House, and all necessary out,buildlngg; well stockedwith Fruit; 17 ncrw, one acre wood; well watered; di-
rectly on the Pennsylvania Railroad and Pike, quarter
of a mile from Thorndale Station. Can be seen at any
time, by applying to Dr. HASIERSLY, on the pre-
mises. fel4-s2`

FOR SALE-THREE BE&lITIPUL
.w&BUILDING LOTS on Broad street, halos- Prime;also, three on Marshall street, below Broad. and one on
Thirteenth street, below Prime. Also, a Ground Rentof td&)

Thefargo DWELLINGS, Igor. 456 and 4SS North Fifth
street corner ofButtonwotu.street.

A three-story brick HOUSE and LOT. Pine. nearSeventh street, south side.
Abrick STORE and DWELLING, northwest corner of

Fourth and Lombard streets.
Abrick DWELLING -HOUSE, on the east side of Mar-shall street, above Buttonwood.
A three-story brick STORE and DWELLING, No. ralSouth street. LOT running through to Carver street',with anew HOUSEon Carver street. Amity to

EDMUND J. YARD Sc SON.
209 SPRUCE Street.

al TO OABINEI-MAKERS AND
OTHER BUSINESS MEN REQUIRING SPACIOUS

ACCOMMODATIONS.—For sale a very desirable pro-
perty and capital business stand, situate on the west
side of SECOND Street, No. 232, between Walnut and
Spruce streets, M feet 2 inches in breadth on Secondstreet, by 290 feet In depth to Levant street, widening atthe distance of 110 feet from Second street to 5o feet, ofwhich increased width it extends 10)feet.
• On the Second-streetfront in a well-lighted Store, 112feet in depth, with 11 good basement, fitted (or a sales-room. Private entrance to the upper rooms, so a., ranged
as to be conveniently ocenpied by separate tenants.About 70 feet in the rear of the store is a complete dwel-ling house, with nine rooms and all the modern con-
veniences, having a garden 60 by 70 feet, planted withfrialt trees, grope vines, &c., between the house andstore. On Levant street is a large storehonse (which
could be used for manufacturingpurposes), in the rear
of which is a stable for three horses; there is a carriageentrancefrom Levant street.

The attention ofcapitalists and business men is incitedto this property. For particulars acid terms apply to
S. W. TEL.A.CfiARA & SON.fe2o-St No. 244 South THIRD Wed.

aFOR SALE-THE FOUR-STORY
rick Dwelling House. No. 1725VINE Street. finish-

ed with all late improvements; hot and cold water inChambers; S-story doublebackbuildings; two Kitchens;
Lot feet front by 125 feet in depth to Pearl street.

Apply tofeW-St
SAMUEL L. CLEMENT.

224 South THIIID Street.

VALUABLE TIMBER AND FARA.
...11.-LANDS POE SALE.—2,700 acres Land, situated in
-Porter townsbip, Pike county, Pennsylvania, on thewaters of Diddle Bushkin creek. 17miles from Strouds-
burg. 9 miles from the Delaware river, and 10 miles from
Anatornlek Station, on bele ware, Lackawanna, and.
Western Railroad, about five hours' ride from NewTurk.

QUALITY OF SOIL.Thesoil, the larger part, is smooth; two-thirds escapa-ble of raising cerealsand a large quantity.of excellent
meadow ground , 'wit 'it small streams runningthrough it.THE TIJIBER.. • - -

It is covered with timber, such as oak, chestnut, ma-
ids, hickory, birch, yellow pine. ;triplex, anda spring-
ingof white pine.

THE IMPROVEMENTS
Are a Sawmill, with 11 feet head of water, mumble ofsawing 2,100 feet every 24 hours ;a log House and Stable,
with some SOacres, cleared off: ready for ploughing.Adjoining, a larger tract of land, owned by the lateJame. M. Porter, of Easton, ofwhich there aro 100 acrescleared and In good condition. It also adjoins other im-
provements. '

Thetitle is indisputable, being patented by the Gover-
nor ofthe State, and the taxes being regularly paid to
the County Treasurer.

Forterms, apply to ALFRED FITLER,
Conveyancer,

fell-tutbs3ts Nos. 49 audslN. SIXTH St., Philad. •

at VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.—
..A—The subscriber offers at private sale a valuableFarm, situate in New.Britain township, Backs connty,
within half mile of the Lead Mines, containing sog
acres of good land, 8 ofwhich are wood land. This
property is situated within three miles of Doylestown_
Call and see it, and for further particulars apply to the
subscriber, on theproperty.

106MM* JOHN W. THOMAS.

al A FIRST-RATE CHESTER
-a-courant' BRANDYWINE FARM 'FOR SALE.—The. undersigned will sell, at private sale, that excellent
FARM OF PRIME BRANDYWINE LAND, containing
ONE HUNDRED ACRES, on which he now resides,
situate in Pocepson township, Chester county, near
Seeds' Bridge, five miles southwest of West Cheater.

Theland is of the verybest quality, of which SSacres
are tillable and in good condition, and 12 acres are ofheavy TIMBER.

Tits Improvements area LARGE STONE DWELLING.
with parlor, sitting room, and kitchen on thefirst Boor,
four sleeping rooms on the second Soor, and store rooms
and garret.

There are two STONE BARNS on the premises, one of
Which is 90 feet by 55 feet. double floored with stabling
room for 26 bead ofcattle, with bins, granaries. and alt
arrangements complete: thr other is 00 feet by 40 feet,
with stabling and extensive shedding for the accommo-
dationofcattle. There arealso a wagon house, carriage
house, hog hones, and all the oat buildings necessary
for farming purposes.

Thereare two line ORCHARDS.
The farm is h'gh and healthyand lies convenient to

&beds, mills, and places ofpublic worship.
The viewfrom the house, of the Brandywine and sur-

rounding country', can scarcely bo surpassed for beauty,
and altogether the place is well worthy theattention of
soy person wanting a good farm in excellent condition.
Terms easy.

Persons wishing to view the Farm will please apply
to the subscriber living thereon.

f -.els it B. FRANKLIN rmorgs,

as A VALUABLE FARM. AT YKL-
VATE SALE—Coutainingl4B acres of excellentlaud,
situate on the Westchester and Philadelphia Rail-

road (and within three-minutes' walk ofa station on the
same), in Middletown township, Delaware minty. The
improvementsare a large new stone-house, built of thebest material, a large stone Barn, Wagon-house, Corn-
cribs, Spring-house near the dwelling, with a superior
Springof never-failing water therein. There are about
30 acres ofheavy timber, consisting of white oak, hick-
ory. &c., which may be made available at a small ex-pense and at a good price, the conveniences for which are
rarely tobe met with, There is able an abuudauce of
water, as Chester creek bounds it on one aide, besides
numerous springs.

Moen acres of the above are prime meadow.
Apply to TEIRMAS PRATT,
fel6-6t Lima P. 0., Delaware county. Pa.- -

gm FOR SALE, OR WOULD BE ELFOR
FOR CITY PROPERTYA DESIRA-

BLE SMALL FARM,
situate In Mew Britain Township,

Bucks county, Pa., three miles from Doylestown, and
one and a half from New Britain Station, on the
Doylestown Railroad, containing 65 acres, six ofwhich
is woodland, and live meadow, divided into convenient
fields, well watered, good bnildiefruit, Ate. Enenibs
at 104- North Sixth street, Philad elphia. fe7-Im.

AL FOR SALE.-THREE-EIGHTHS
of thebril.MlaritwAMIRs. Jr.,

12 LNITStre

MESA'AMES BETTS' CELEBRATED
SUPPORTERS FOR LADIES. and the only Sure'

porters ender eminent medical patronage. Ladies and:
pphysicians

at eherear pos eMi lZ3 onlyrl cn4ladelphla,(to avoid counter.feits.) Thirty thousand la,
vends havo been advised by their physicians to nea her;
appliances. Those only are genuine Marina the United
States copyright, labels on the box, and signatures. and.
also on the Supporters, with testimonial& ocle-Mthistir.
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SHERIFF'S SALES.

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Enigmas, to me directed, will beexpos"! to public saltier vend ue, on MOND AY Evening,March 2,1883. at 4 o'clock, nt SRIS4O in-street Hall.All that certain lot or niece of ground. with the moot-ing,house thereon erected, situete on the bast side ofDelaware Fifth street, at the distance of ninety-one feet

and one Inch ,outhward from the southeastern corner ofPAW Filth street and Dumenter street. ,lit the late district .of Sonthwark mid county of Philadelphia, now wthinthe city of Philadelphia, containing in front or breadth,
on the said Fifth street. sixty-throe feat and four inches,
and extending that breadth eastward, between tworight lines drawn at right angles with (ho outfit Fifth
street, eighty-seven feet and two inches, more or less.to the western boundary of the burial ground of theThird Presbyterian Church ofPhiladelphia. Boundedon the north by ground now or late of Jelin Dillon, en

Oct the south by ground/I'llo l°W e: s4.r bil 'eyosiol49lllTLlT:lßo-grA°vueuz dtzo Peter Pox, and on tho
west by Fifth street aforesaid, which lot ofground MaryFoulke and Eleanor P. Foulke, by indenture dated the•thirty-first day of March, anon Domini eighteen hun-dred and forty-two, recorded, at Philadelphia, in DeedBook C. S., Tie. aq. page granted and con--vexed onto the Second Baptist Church of Southwark,
their successors and assigns, reserving thereout acor-hrin yearly ground rent or sum of one hundred and sixty
dollars, in equal half-yearlypayments,, on the first day
of the months of January and .Inly, law/cry year there-after forever. as in and by the said above-recited inden-ture, refuel:co being thereto had, will lucrefully and
at largo :tore:Leland the name of which Skid Corporation,tho grautces a eve mentioned, was afterwards. to wit,
on tho twentieth day of April, one thousand eight lion_
dred and fifty-five, changed by the Court of (Mortar
Se•sions of Philadelphia county, in dueform of law, to" The CRIvor,' BaptistChurch or Philadelphia."

(D. C., 40: Mar. T...41. Debt. $3,000...5.• lf. Parkins.
Seized and taken in execution as the nropertyof "ThoCalvary Baptist Church of Philadelphia," and to be

sold by JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff:Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office. Fob. 11. 1961. fel4-3t

kIIERIFFS SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writof Vocilitioni Exponas,to me directed, will be

exposed to public sale or vendee, on MONDAY Eve ing,
March 2. lad. at 4o'clock. et Sansom-street Hill.All that certain three-story brick medium°or tenement.and lot or piece of. ground. situated on the east side ofWilliam street. and en the north side of Pratt street, in
the city of Philadelphia; containing in front or breadth
oh said William et. sixteen feet, and extending iu length
or depth eastward of that width along said Pratt streetone hundred and thirtyfeet to a thirty-feet wide street,
called Bracknell street . Bounded southward by saidPratt street, northward .by ground late of Thomas LWoolf:ton, eastward by Buckuell street, and we-twardby William street. (Being the same promises whichThomas L. Wometon and wife, by indenture, doled eop-
teraber 2011_,1 IMI, recorded in Deed Book G..W. G.. No.
Me, page 2,51. &c., granted and conveyed unto JamesRothe in (fee, subject to a ground rent of$64 per an-
MUD. . .

ED. C..67; Mar. T.,'63. Debt. $165.62. ThoruASeized and taken in execution as the property of JamesRorke, and tobe sold by
JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office, February 13, Nal. rellfSi

SHERIFF'S S.A_LE.BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Veuditioni Exponits, to me directed. willbe exposed to publicsale or vondue. on MONDAY Eve-

ning March2,180. at 4o'clock, at Sansofn-streetHall,All ' that certain lot or piece of ground,situateon tho oastRipe of Thirteenth street, at the distance of ono hundredand twenty-eight (MO feet southward from the south tide
of Columbiaavenue, In rho Twoutioth ward of the city of
Philadelphia; containing in front orbreadth on the said
Thirteenth street sixteen feet, and extending eastward'
In lengthor depth of that width parallel with Raid Co-lumbia avenue one hundred and sixteen feet to a thirty-
two feet wide street. (Being the same promiseslwhich
William 81. Parham and wife, by indenture dated May
fourteenthanno Domini one thousand eight hundred
and fifty-Rix, recorded in Deed Book R. D. W.. (e. 76,
page 386, fire., granted and conveyed unto Benjamin
Will in fee, subject to a ground rent of one naudrodand six dollars per annum. • • •

CD. C.66 Mar. T. 63. Debt. $109.05. Thorn 3Seined and taken in execution as the property of Bouja-
mtn Willson, and to be sold by

JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Feb. 13, MI. fel43t


